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Bue epha lidae

Rhipidrcotylc Dicsinv-. l '158
yn. Namfenterum Ozaki, 1!)24

Generic tl.iagnos1s. - Bucephalidae, Bucephalmae. Body elongate,
m ore or less slende ._ Rhynchus with pentagoual cap- or hood-like expansion and suctorial pit vemropo:;teriuily Mouth upening usuall.) in middle
tbird. Intestine short. Tc:-ti>s t.1ndem or oblique, in posterior half of body.
Cirrus pouch and genital pore as in Biw f,/zalopsis. Ovary pretesticular.
Vitellaria usnall:v divided int<J t\1 o preovarian groups. U terw nc t
extending so far funvard a it 0es in Bucephal1,s and Bucephalopsis.
E xcret ory "vesicle very long. may \I ell n:ar h the rhynchns. Flame cell
pattern worked out hy Komiva and Tajum for R. lingualis. Parasitic in
marine and freshwater fishes.
Genotype:t) R. galcafa (R•1ri., lblil) Eckmann, 1932, syn. Gasterostom um mi11imu11• :Vagener, J ,'5~; , triglae van Beneden, 1870· R. viperae
Nicoll, HH4, nee Bened., 1870, in Lichia amia; Triest. Also m Trigla
spp., Brit. Isl.
Other :pe
R. c1Jb
R. ,11v•

R.
R.

R.
R.
R.

/

R.

l\'hntrr, H,40, in Scmrzbcromor-us regalis; Florida.
, !is Chandler, 1941, in Sarda sarda, Texas coast.
ap.1 ''.ii •,1 l hauhan, 1943. in U11pea sp; Bombay.
ba
n Lmton, lHO:i) Eckmann, 1932, in Scomberomor·us
ma, , 1 us; Beaufort, N. C.: abo in Scomberomones r"galis (? );
Flond
barr.zcudac ~font '"· lfl-10, i1 "t~J.yrcwut barracuda; Florida, Cuba.
capitata (Linton. lfl40) in l11Yis rochd; Woods Hole.
eckma,mi ~dgaty, H/:17, m Trach111otu~ hailloni; Red Sea.
elonr;ata Mc.l'arlane, J!mt
Ophiod011 elongat11s; Canada
/um

------

R. klialili Nagat.y, 1937, in Chanos cllan.r,s; Red. Sia, ~o in.,~
raena sp.; Macassar-, Celebes.
R . lepisoste·• Hopkins, 1954, in Lcpiwsteus spatula; Louisiana.
Encysted metacercariae of probably the same species in M~l
cephahes, M. cure-ma.
This species may possibly 1urn out t o be 1dentical with Buce-:phaltts cuc1dus McCrady, 1874; 1£ t his is so t he correct com.:.
binallon should be Rhipidocot-yle cuculus (Mc(rady, 181')
Hopkins (1954).
R. ligulum Chauhan, 1943, in Arius ialcarius; Bombay.
R. lingHulis K omiya et Tajimi, 1941, in Pswdora~bora par,,a,·

·t~

~an
t 01-11
g~Ia:,
. St,rons'.)ll ura maritta
. , L om
._,
1.opki ns, 10·4
o ,m
a, v·irgtma,
R . Sl'in
Ma&.achusetts.
.
R. longleyi Manter 1934, in Hypoclyd&nia f:ella : Florida; a.ls<> in
TclescopiC1s sp. and Synagro/>~ fr,,jnmica; ~uruga. B~.y. J:i.pan:
R , nagutyi Manter, lf-140, in E uthymms alk Jte ratus; Flodda.
R. papillosa (Woo•lhead, 192g) Eckman.n, l932, i,i M1trof,ler1J$
dolomieu, Aplites salmcides, Esox foci-us, '.epomis 'ffUJ,CfOch:ims;
N. , merica .
.Miracidim 1 ·,,vith foar ciliated c'- pha lie pl.::.tes a.Pd t hree pairs
of single-jriintcd candaJ ap1- nd.i.; s; c rcaria dewlops in
Etlipt10 dilatatus, enc~ ~ts at base uf fj, rays of Amblo-plt'tes
ru/1estn\ (mode of penetration bservrd cxpeJ"irnenLJly); adult
in ,11irropterus d(;{.,,,,,,irn. Apli!t, sali!,oidrs and Eso~ luct'.·11s.
F eedi11g cxpf:nment not .arrit <l out - \ 'oodhea.J (HJ27, 2:)) .
R. pr.n!at<num (Oz:-i.ki Hl:'-i (P!. J, Fig IO 1 , n ',crr,nbr:romor1>1s
,,,pj1on,.:m, [hy;z, us thynnus,
o:ra•:·. sp.; l'adf:c, 'e,J Sea
Medit:errnnea11.
0

1) There is som• dis rt.pan,·~ of "ln111 n,· 1, If e d<',,gnatiun of the genotype,
(111:1:!} ·n thi, resp,•, t

2'._ut I 1'.,Tce with__.:!::_ckrnao1.

R. septp.,-p; 'at.l Krull, rn:i-1. i,1 E .. ,ho•11,u,i~ gil,l.,o,rns, Fun.au/us
diaphanus. Viri'-,mia: Jls<l :1i Th}'?•- ·1.us 'h} n 1ina, Rtd S<'a 1':J.sl'dty fH\,i\, ( 1;•T•·ot,hl')S !,i:;n·a, ls8,n'1:.}- t'.,anl ,m (IM.;) .
Adult fl•ik,, w·, o t1inul exp< imentali" in Ltij;-,,.,,Jtt~ git-.
oosu by 1tl'U.,C' !l1'ta,. r,:: na o· .•11r"ir ,·~ ii, r ,1. ,, ~· ~n 7; •,;dulus
dt(! pit1m,t.~
rj, 1,azu · , u 1- w; :nc · s 1 •bos1 ,
V rulJ ( l U'.l i }.
C,.,rcaria he\. ,' ,odht 'Hi, Jl)~•-1, f to L., ··r,s: t, ,, 'iir, u;idra 1,"""
bec11 sho n tu b,· • ,( h rvril foi n I e 1n,,,t,;; ,H van us :,mall
f1she, (J epon. ·s gih 1,os1,t 5e11•1 !1fas atrom~ ,,,: z',, , J.hcroptaus
s:ilmoide.s an<1 L,,b:stes p.) c' ·H•1rv to ma.• 1,!t\' m J.epomis
gibhosu
Kni_,kern (1%0, /52).
R. tr.. n.'t'er):,l 's <..11 ,1 l er, ! G' r. "-3 n P·•o<r>~}li,whus 01·acite..cn1s
___.-.,._r_ud ) l f Lint 11, HJ40-- !,1;,1,t, r
4: i,1 ,~ ·11 ~•f j li:'·stme of
0

Me-nidia ,nenidia,: Slrl'ngylura marina; Atlantic coast of U.S.A.
Flame cell formula, 2[(2-i 2)+ (2+2)] - Hopkins (1954).

Bucephalidae

Rhipidncotyle l>i..:sing. 1858
yn. N amfenteri,m Ozaki 1!)24

Generic diagnosis. - Bucephahdac, Bt:ctphalinae: Budy elongate,
more or less slende:-. Rbynchus ,\ith pent.igo11al cap- or hood-like expansion and suctonal ,)it ventroposteriurly .Mouth opening usually in middle
third. Intestine short. Te~tPS tandem or oblique, in posterior half <A body.
Cirms pouch and genital pon, as in Buer/ halapsis. Ovary pretesticular.
Vitellada usually divided into two preovarian groups. Uterw m,t
extendin~ so far forward as it <lucs in Buceplzalus and Bucephalvps is.
Excretory vesicle very long. may well rear h the rhynchus. Flame cell
pattern work('cl out hy Kom1ya ancl Taj1m1 for R. tin1;ualis. P;rrasitic in
marine and freshwater fishes.
Genotype:t) R.. galeata (Rud 1819J Eck nann, 1932, syn. Gasterostomum minimum \Vagent:r, J 52; G. triglae van Bened..:n,187u;R. viperae
Nicoll , l!H4, 11cc Hened., 1870, in Lichia amia; Tricst. Also m Trigla
spp., Brit. Isl.

....,fMcL>1-1-1

..,_ 1961., . ,
't

i,;'

sr

ies·
Other
R adb . !um Man1• r, Hi 0, in 5c01•,bcromorus regalis; Florida.
· ollis Chandler, 1941, in arda sarda; Texas coast.
R.
R.
1, •,a Chauh .n, 1943. in Cl!tpea sp., Bombay.
R. baL 1, .Linton, lHO,'i) Eckmar,11, 1932, in Scomberomoms
Mel( 1".1 is; Beaufort N. C.; abo rn Scomberomorus r,·galis (?};

Fluml

I

R. barrr;c1idae Mant r, 1'110, in "f>hyracna barracuda; Florida, Cuha.
R. capita/a (Linton, 1940) m .tuns rochei; Woods Hole.
R. eckmanni ~agaty, W37, in Trachinotus l1ailloni; Red Sea.
R elon1;ata l\id arlam', lil3G,
OpluoJon elongatus; Canada.
------

R. klialili Nagaty, 1937, in Cha.nos cJum-OS,· Red. Sea, i1$Q in. S!fb·
raena sp.; Ma.cassar, Celebes.
·
R. !episostc-i Hopkins, 1954, in Le.piwsteus sptltu/.a,· Lou_..
Encysted metacercariae of probably the same species in M"tit
cephalits, M. curema.
This species may possibly httn out to be identical with Bucephalus cuculus McCrady, 1874; 1f this is so the correct com.::
binat1on should be .Rhipidocotyle cuculus (Mcfrady, 187')
Hopkins (1954).

R. ligulum Chauhan, 1943, in Arius /aJ.car-ius; Bombay.
R. ling11-utis Komiya et Tajimi, 1941, in Pswdora8bora parva,·
Shanghai.
;..,
R. lintoni Hopkins, 1954, in Strong-ylura marina; Loui~.· a, Virginia,
Mas~achu.~t ts.
.
!\
R. longleyi :Manter , 1934, in Hypoclydoma bdla: Florida; also in
Telescopias sp. and S-ynagrops faponica; :-uruga B:>y, Ja~
R. nagutyi }.fantcr, 1910, in EutJ;y11,01s alletteratus; Flo.id.a:
R. papillosa (Worn.lhead, 1921¾) Eck1mum, 193~, i.i Mirroptern$
dolomieu , Aptites salmr1des, Esox li:cius, '_eport,is mtt1,'f'ochir1#s;
N. Ame 1<.:a.
Miracidium with four ciliated c, pha lie p1?.te~ ru d three pairs·
of single-jnintcd c.tudal apvnd,1~•s; C'rcaria deve1,1ps in
Etli11t10 dilatatus, ency~ts at base cf fin rays of Amblo-plites
ruj;csfri\ (m ide of penetration nl.>;.er··cd ·peri,nentally); adult
in JIJirropterus do{;,111irn. Apltln safo,oi,frs a.nd Eso;i ludus.
Feeding t!Xptnmcm not ca1ri1'd Mt - Woodhead (Hi27, 29).
R. ptnfa~om m (Oiaki lfl.'-! (PL J, Fi, 10,. in Scombr.,omorus
niPf1ow.:u~. fhyn •m, thynn1.t~, l rrr~•i;., ·p.; l'acific, R..:rJ Sea
1\-1edi.terrnne, 11.

1 ) There is some rh~ ~r n,·v of c,1 ini ns 1i.
designation of the genotype,
hat .!_ "-1-;I"OO witlt Eckman> ( I tl:Ji) in th;, rcsp,'c t

R. sept/1«-pil:a.t.~ Knill, 103-1, J.l E .. />,nn,, i~ p"Til,osus, Fundui•,s
.liaphan11s. Vir1,,rni:l; ,1lso :n Thymius 'h; n .. 1,a, l 1:.c'i : ca Xa.;a y rH.,7), Ghn-·oplr)s bmia B,m1' '·>- f ,18.ul :m (1. ~~Adult flukf'! ·· ·, obt<1inlf1 xp ri ment11':· Ill i,·•1f ,,,,,-OtH g•f;-.
/JO U\ by 1 •li!w m tal r,:· ria o , 11rri1 t:> it, r 1 ,1" ,n F, rdulus
dia/JJ.a1z.1~, ',i{ 1-am am, 1•111 ,.w' s 1•b,,s1
·ruU \12'.lt ).
C1,,rrario b,1, · -.:.'.,odl,tad fll"•~. t,, rn 1~, "!'~' :, .,•i,iq·"r:>it;ra L1'-....,
be 1: shm~,1 tu._,,, t!:Jr l•n", 1 fern· I f'l'\.ff~ lll ,an'ilS .,mull
ftshe~ (J epr,m ·s gzUwsu , _er,•o:tlHs ntrow; ·w',zt ,,,, 'it{;cr:;p 1, m s
sa!1noides ;inr! T.ib:~tes ~p.) <l · • n
to ma, 1. 1t. \' in / eporais
gttbr,.,u
Kiu,,l\.e:-n (1950, 32).

r·;

R.

Chan,: er, l )''~ "J n
I'ud; of Lmt n, 1040- !v• .::nhr

trutH1·ers:1I s

Pre<,, h mhe!S ~raci,e._.ce~u
-:· i.1 ,\ 11 di restme of

Menidia ,ner~·i.liu,: Stwngylura marina; Atlantic coast of U .S.A.
Flame cell formula. :![(~-+ 2)+(2+2)] - Hopkins (1954) .

Krull's (1934) key to spe61es
of Rhipidocotyle
1. Sucker bearing a horse-shoe-like structure .••••.•. R.baculum
Sucker bearing papillae-like etructures •••....•.... 2
2. Sucker bearing 5 papillae not arran~ed in a semicircle ••••.• 3
Sucker bearing 7 or more papillae if
" 11 11111111 • • • • • • • • • • • • 4

3. Papillae directed posteriorly;pharynx postequatorial ...••
R.galeatum
Papillae having a star-like arrangement;pharynx preequatorial or equatorial •••...••.•• R.pentagonum
4. Papillae 7... . ...................... R. septpapillata
Papillae 15 ••••.•..•.......•...•....• R.papillosus

:&lcephalidae
Rhipidocotyle galeatum (Rud.,1819)
Diagnosis from Eckmann's description o!' type material.
Length 1.5; width 0.3
Anterior sucker 0.11 in diameter surmounted by a papillabearing fold with 5 dor~ally directed papillae.
Pharynx at border of the middle and last body thirds, 0.05.
~sophagus- 0.15 long. Int , stine sac-shaped.
·restes about 0.2 in diameter, in middle third of body.
Ovary 0.15 at level of anterior testis.
vitellar1a not clearly seen but at least a part of them
in the midbody region.
~gg size not given.
Cirrus sac in last body third.

Eckmann beli eves that Gasterostomum minimum is a synonym.
It agrees in structure o!' anteri or end and in position
of pjarynx. Eggs 17 to 19 by 30 µ
of

Eckmann also lists as synonyms: Gastero s to~ triglae,. Nicoll,1909
(nee VanBen. )
Rhipidocotyle viverae Nicoll,1914
(nee VanBen. )
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Bucephalidae

Rhipidocotyle a.dbaculum, n. sp.

Manter, 1940

(Figures 9-12)
Host
Scomberomorus ~egalis (Bloch)
Location. Intestine
Frequency . Present in 1 of 3 hosts examined

Diarnosis. Body elongate, 1.215 to 1.62J by 0.232 to 0.300. Anterior
sucker 0.090 to 0.12J in diameter, with a conspicuous cephalic disc noticeably wider than anterior end of body, 0.160 to 0.190 in diameter
(fig. 10) . Dorsal and two ventral lobes.of disc well marked, lateral edges
rounded. Mouth usually slightly anterior to midbody in 2 specimens; pharynx
0.041 to0.053 in diameter; intestine short, saclike,extendingposteriorly.
Gonads more or less tandem irrmediately posterior to mouth. Ovary globular, pretesticular, to the right and partly overlapping anterior testis;
seminal receptacle small; Mehlis' gland just posterior to ovary, opposite
anterior testis or between testes. Vitelline follicles in two lateral,
separated groups extending from level of pharynx only a short distance anteriorly, each group with 12 to 17 follicles approaching the other group
medianly but not meeting. Uterus filling most of body posterior to mouth
(in 1 of 17 specimens the uterus barely reached beyond the mouth, extending posterior to genital pore; eggs thin-shelled, 15 to 17 by 9 to 10
microns.
Testes globular, tandem or slightly diagonal, in contact or not far apart. Cirrus sac extending forward to posterior or anterior testis, containing a subspherical seminal vesicle and a long, straight or slightly
curved pars prostatica with tall cells; genital atrium with one large and
a smaller tri-papillated genital lobe; atrium duct muscular, variable in
length; genital pore a short distance anterior to posterior end of body.
Excretory pore terminal; anterior extent of vesicle not determined.
The hame adbaculum indicates similarity to R baculum.
Compansons
R adbaculum can be distinguished from R baculum by the
size and shape of the cephalic disc (figs. 10, 11), which in R adbaculum is larger and has a dorsal point. The body is larger and more
elongate. Rhip.dacotyle adbaculum differs from R barracudae in more
slender body, much smaller pharynx, and much smaller eggs. It differs
from R naraty in body form, in location of vitellaria and µ.a;.'ynx, and
in uterine coils.

R hi,pidocotyle adbamlum Manter, 1940
Hosts: Scomberomorus maculattts ( 1 of 2);
Scomberomorus regalis ( 2 of 2).
Site: Pyloric caeca and intestine.
Diswssion: My specimens differ slightly
from the original description. The eggs
measure 17 to 23 by 12 to 15 microns rather
than 15 co 17 by 9 co 10, and the ovary
does not always overlap the anterior testis.
CJ~rl~~'i

HhiJJiclocotylc adhacu/11111 \lanter, 1940
i 1os-r: Scom/,eronwrns mac11lat us ( \1 itchill) ( new host record).
1:s;c:IDEJ\"CE: In one of :33.
HAHITAT: Llpper small intestine.
LOCALITY: Off Grand bk Louisiana ( Ill' \\ loeality rn:orcl ) .
A single specimen from S. mawlatus is tt'ntati,·t•ly idl'ntificd as R. adbac11l11m.
It differs from the original description in hl'ing a slightly larger \\·onn with a
uterus that exceeds the IP, cl of the phar) 11\ and "ith 0\ ,l of greater dimC'nsions.
The nature of the cephalic hood and lhC' rl'latin· di,pmition of the reproductiYe
and dip;C'stive organs. ho\\"ever, ~l•n·e as ~trong imlications of its similarity to
R. ad/}(lc11l111n from S. regalis ( \fantcr, 1940).
In his description of R. adl)(/rn/11111 \ Lrnter ( 19-10) noted the si111ilarit~ of this
species to R. l)(/cl/111111 ( Lintou . 190.5 ) from S. mac11lat11s. There is a possibility
these are synonymous spC'cics. Li11lon ( 1905, 1910), howe, er, list<'d so many
different forms under a single name that it is not possible to he certain of whil'h
speci<'s he had reference to i11 his dcst'riptions. For this reason, both species
are considered valid 1111til fmtlwr studies demonstrate other\\'ise.
,AM58?-(3)

RESEARCH N TES
TWO NE\\' T l'

\!\"I U I >ES FROM THE BONITO, SARDA SARDA,
1N THE GULF OF MEXICO

A specimen 11i h<>nito, Sardo sarda, taken off the Texas cout near Freeport,
yielded two new specie~ of trematodes, one a gasteroatome of the p:DUI RltititJocotyle, the oth er a hcmiurid of the genus Ste,-rhunu. Descriptions of them follow:
Hh ipidocotyle angusticolle n. tp.
(Figs. 1-3)

et,..~~

Body elongate, broadest at about level of ovary; antaior portion constrkted to
Anterior end of wr, peceliar ape with two
hornlike projections on each side dorsally, a pair of lobes ~ the aucker
ventrally, and the sucker itself projecting ventrallJ and ,-teriortJ lib a chin.
Length 12 to 1.4 mm; maximum diameter 300 to <420 ti; diameller of neck about
65 µ, its depth only about 30 µ; diameter across clonal horaa about 170 I'; lcnstb
of sucker about 110 µ. Pharynx about 60 µ in diameter; fntestiMI IIC about 190 µ
long and 135 µ wide, situated behind middle of body. O.U,. at lc,el of .posterior
portion of intestinal sac, at right, about 65 to 70 I' in diameter; talel one behind
the other, posterior to the ovary, about 120 to 130 ti in diameter. Orrul AC about
400 µ long; copulatory bursa about 125 µ in diameter. Vitellaria in two cl111ten
of about 15 follicles each, the follicles about 40 I' in diameter, situated at level of
·anterior part of intestinal sac and anterior to it; vitelline duc:ta unite at leYel of
junction of two testes. Uterus occupies available tpace behind intestinal NC and
to left of testes; eggs about 21 to 22 µ long and 14 to 16 µ broad.
This species differs from all of the nine memben of the ,enm hitherto dacribed
from marine fishes (see Eckmann, 1932; Chandler, 1935; M~, 1940) bJ the
very slender neck, deeply indented ventrally behind the anterior tuc;ker, the posterior edge of which projects chinlike, and in the peculiar lhape of the cephalic
hood, with its prominent horns projecting dorso-laterally
a narrow neck just behind sucker.

Rliipid1)('ofyle a11g11sticollr Chandler. 1941
Euthy11m1s allctfl'rai 11s ( Rafinf'sque); Scoml>eromorus cai;alla ( Cu,·icr) ( new host record ).
INCIDE'-CF.: In six of six E. allettcrat11s. In two of 11 S. cacalla.
HABITAT: Upper small intestine.
LOCALITY: Off Crand Isk. Louisiana ( rH'w locality record).
HOSTS:

Chandler ( 19-H ) dC'scrilJ<'<l the anterior end of R. m1!.!,usl icolle as possessing
"t,, o horn-like projectious on each side dorsally, a pair of lobes overhanging the
sucker ventrally ...." ,\ close examination of living material revealed that there
are actually fin' lappet-like folds of tissue associated with the anterior sucker.
ThC'rl' are two ventral, t,vo lateral. and one dorsal. This obscrvation was later
confirmed hy a11 examination of thl' type speciml'n I US'\;:\1 IIelminthological
Collection :36ib6).
TAMS f::J-{ 3 )

F~nn r;,,tl~v"', 1'1',J'

Rh1p1docotyle.J:_pap1llos!!!_ Chauhan,1943
Length 1.51; width 0.18 (l/8th); all important organs in
posterior 2/3rds.
Anterior sucker 0.095 by 0.085; hood slight}} wider, notched
ventrally, with a dorsal pad-like structure.
Mouth 0.92 from anteri Jr end; gut sac-like extending
posteriorly to near middle of anterior testis.
Gonads contiguous, crowded together almost at same level.
Ovary small, by left side of gut; anterior to anteriot
testis but overlapping it.
Vitellaria in two separated lateral groups from le~el of
anterior testis to 0.62 from anterior end; lenth 0.45 on
right, 0.46 on left; 14 on right, 16 on left.
Uterus does not extend anterior to vitellaria.
Eggs minute (size not given)
Testes obliquely tandem, contiguous.
Cirrus sac to anterior end of posterior testis, 0.36 mm.
Seminal vesicle a sac extended horizontally. Genital
tongue not conspicuous.
Excretory vesicle extending to 0.10 from anterior end.
Host: Clupea sp., a marine fish
West Coast of India; Bombay
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Rhipidocotyle baculum (Linton) Eckmann
Synonyms: Gasterostomum baculum Linton,1905
Gasterostomum species Linton,19io, p.447
from Scomberomorus maculatus
Nannoenterum baculum (Linton,190~)
Length 0.7 to 0.9 di ided into two almost equal parts,
the anterior is flattened dorsao-ventrally and contains no organs,
the posterior is round in cross-section and contains all the inner
organs. 1'he sucker is O. 09 to 0.11 surrounded by a horaeshoe--11ke
swelling. Pharynx at midbody, 0.02 to 0.04. Testes and ovary
roundt tandem. Ovary (0.05) directly behind the pharynx; testes
(0.07J behind the ovary. VitellAria consist of 2 irregular
follicle groups, about 10 in each, lying on each side of the
pharynx. Cirrus sac about 1/3 body length at the hind end.
The eggs rill the entire free space in the hind body covering all
organs. They are 19 to 21 by 11 µJ
The following figures are from Linton,1905.
For later t•igure see Egkmann, 1932 from whom the above diagnoi1s
is derived.
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Rh1p1docr1t1le baw/11111 < l.incnn. 190">,
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Rhipidocotyle baculum (Linton, 1905)
Eckmann, 1932
Synonyms: Gasterostomttm baculum Linton, 1905; Gasterostomum sp. Linton, 1901;
Nannoenternm baculttm (Linton, 1905). ~·
Host: * Scomberomorus cavalla ( C). ~ ~
Site: intestine and ceca.
~· ~
Our material is referred to Rhipidocotyle
baculztm as described by Linton ( 1901,
1905); his later paper (1940) evidently includes more than one species as N annoenterum bacttlum. Rhipidocotyle bacttlum is
very similar to R. adbaculum Manter, 1940,
which Manter ( 1940c) distinguished on the
basis of "size and shape of the cephalic disc
which in R. adbaculum is larger and has a
dorsal point. The body is larger and more
elongate." In body shape, our material is
, more like R. baculum. The shape of the
cephalic disc rs variable but in no case was
a dorsal point evident nor did the cephalic
disc extend laterally beyond the edges of the
body. In some specimens, the uterus extends
to the anterior level of the vitellaria.
Siddiqi and Cable ( 1960) reported Prosorhynchtts stttnkardi from Scomberomorus sp.
A reexamination of paratypes indicates that
P. sttmkardi is a synonym of either R. baettlum or R. adbaculum. Because the specimens were dead when removed from the
host, the body and cephalic disc are not
~mal in shape.
C.u~R~ Ao i

--~--

FAnn Aft, IIHAS ~ Ct.eu, J9• ./.

Siddiqi & C4ble,1960
Prosorhynchus stunkardi n. sp. (FIGURE 6)
Description based on 15 specimens with characters of the genus. Body
elongate, 1.056 to 1.227 long, 0.171 to 0.264 wide; anterior half spatulate,
posterior half cylindrical. Cuticle distinctly spinose from anterior end to
about level of pharynx. Rhynchus oval to pyriform, muscular, 0.052 to
0.118 by 0.064 to 0.099, without papillae. Mouth median, posterior to midlevel; pharynx small, spherical, 0.039 to 0.052 in diameter; esophagus not
evident, intestine small, oval in shape. Testes 2, entire, 0.078 to 0.082 by
0.064 to 0.067, close together, slightly to left of midline, posterior to ovary.
Cirrus sac long, usually extending to posterior testis; with small, rounded
seminal vesicle, well-developed tubular pars prostatica and prostate cells.
Genital pore ventral, near end of body. Ovary entire, 0.067 to 0.097 by
0.052 to 0.059, to left of midline, pretesticular, near intestine and anterior
testis. Vitellaria in 2 short, lateral bands of small follicles immediately
anterior to level of pharynx. Uterus spacious, from posterior end of body to
level of pharynx. Eggs very numerous, colorless or yellow, 0.016 to 0.018 by
0.011 to 0.015. Excretory system not observed.
Host: Scomberomorus sp.
Site: intestine and ceca.
Locality: Puerto Real, P.R.
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39305.
'i.'h/,

Siddiqi and Cable (1960) reported Prosorhynch1ts st1mkardi from Scomker~morus sp.
A reexamination of paratypes 10d1cates that
P. stunkardi is a synonym of either R. bacu_lum or R. adbaculum. Because the specimens were dead when removed from the
host, the body and cephalic disc are not
normal in shape.
rL.o/111 N111-1_
11_A_.s_ .A_N_o_u~J.z, 1,,t1
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This species is similar to P. freitasi Nagaty, 1937, and P. jacilis Ozaki
1924 in general body shape and disposition of gonads, but differs from P.
freitasi in the shape of the rhynchus, more anterior location of the vitellaria
and size of eggs. It differs from P. facilis in size and shape of the rhynchus,
size and extent of vitelline follicles, and in egg size.

Bucephal1dae

Rhipidocotyle barracudae, n. sp.Manter,194O
(Figures 7, 8)
Host. Sphy·raena ba ,.,,.a cuda (Linn.)
Location . Intestine and ceca
Fre quen, y

Identified in 2 of 15 hosts examined, frequenc y
probably greater

Di aenosis. Body elongate, 1.207 to 1.782 by 0.240 to 0.547; anterior

half flat, thin and more narrow, without organs, posterior half plump,
cylindrical , thick and wide, containing reproduGtive organs (body form
similar to that of R. bacu lum; . Anterior sucke :,,lightly wide.,,. tha.T1
long, 0.093to0.120intransverse diameter, cephalic disc 0.157to0.180
in diameter, with 5 lobes (2 ventral, 2 lateral, and 1 dorsal) , 2 ventral lobes separated by a broad indentation. Mouth almost always slightly posterior to midbody (exactly in midbody in 1 specimen, pharynx
suckerlike, subspherical, large, 0.078 to 0.119 in diameter , esophagus
extending dorsally and anteriorly; intestine saclike, extending posteriorly (in all of 10 specimens the intestine reached posterior to the
ovary and in 9 of 10 specimens it reached to or almost to the cirrus
sac). Gonads contiguous, either tandem or crowded together almost at
the same level. Ovary to the right, pretesticular, imrnediatelyposterior
to pharynx. Vitelline follicles in two separated clusters extending from
level of pharynx only a short distance anterior to midbody; usually 12
to 15 follicles on each side. Uterus not extending anterior to vitellaria, filling most of posterior half of body, extending posterior to
genital pore; eggs 27 to 31 by 10 to 17 microns.
Testes tandem or oblique, close together. Cirrus sac 0.352 to 0.435
long by 0.087 to0.112 wide, overlapping posterior testis, extending to
the anterior testis; seminal vesicle subspherical; genital atritnn rather
long, genital lobes weak; genital pore near posterior end of body. Excretory pore terminal; excretory vesicle extending forward to middle of
vitelline field, not anterior · to vitellaria.
The name barracudae is for the host.
One specimen was infected by some very minute microorganism filling
the parenchyrna in the pharynx region.
Compari sons
This species differs from most members of the genus in
its 5--lobed cephalic disc without papillae. It has abody form similar
to that of R baculum but differs in larger size and much larger eggs.
It differs from R pentaeonum iD more posterior extent of intestine ,
less anterior extent of vitellaria, more anterior extent. of excretory
vesicle and uterus, and larger eggs. It differs from R naeatyi in shape
of body, more posterior vitellaria, broader ventral indentation of disc,
in lacking markedly longitudinal coils , and in larger eggs .
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GASTEROSTOMUM CAPITATUM, AO
PLATE

18,

FIGURES
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Fusiform, tapering rather more toward anterior than posterior
end; densely covered with minute, blunt spines; ante.r ior sucker
ventral, preceded by a capitate hoodlike structure, which when fully
expanded is much broader than the diameter of the neck at the level
of the anterior sucker. Vitellaria 16 or more on each side, separated
from the anterior sucker by a space equal to one-fifth or mo.re of the
length and extendmg little, if any, back of the level of the ventral
sucker. Ventral sucker a little in front of the middle of the body;
intestinal caecum, in uncompressed specimens, posterior to ventral
sucker; ovary on right side of intestine; testes on right side, close
together, one following the other, the first testis near the ovary. The
cirrus pouch extends forward to the level of the second testis. The
uterus may fill the greater part of the body back of the vitellaria, but
was not observed to extend in front of the vitellaria.
Type specimens.-U.S.N.M. No. 8172 (holotype and paratypes).
TABLE o.-.Wea,mrements of five specimens of

Gasterstomum capitatum in balsam

Measurement
Length________________________________________________________
Breadth, of capitate hoad_____________________________ _________
Breadth, love! ol anterior sucker_____ ______ ____ ___ _____________
Breadth, near middle, maximum______________ ____ ____________
Anterior sucker, length ________________________ ---------------Anterior sucker, breadth.------------------- ----- ------------Diameter ventral sucker_______________________________________
Anterior end to vltellarla__________________________ ____________
Anterior end to ventral sucker___________________________ __ ____

Mm.
1. 82
• 17

2

3

Mm.
1. 96
. 20

Mm.
l.82

.14

.17

• 57

. 50

.10
.10

.11
. 11

• 06
• 55
• 76

. fYl
• 69
• 90

4

6

Mm.

Mm.

----

. 22
. 17
.03

.u

.11
• <Yl
.42
• 73

1. 68
.22
.14
. 43
.11
.11
.07
.38
.62

1.06
. 21
.15
.42
.12
.12
.07
.35
.5~

Host.-Frigate mackerel (.Auwis roohei).
Record of oolleotion.-Seventeen (U.S.N.M. No. 8172), collected
July 12, 1912. Dimensions, life, compressed: Length, 2.21 mm.;
breadth, of capitate anterior end, 0.24 mm., maximum of body, 0.66
mm.; diameter of anterior sucker, 0.21 mm., of ventral sucker, 0.1
mm.; ova, 0.015 by 0.01 mm., shells not thick.
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7. Rhipidocotyle capitata (Linton, 1940)
Manter, 1947
(Figs. 7 and 316)

vr

HABITAT : Small intestine of A uxis !hazard (tocal
name "keokeo"); Hawaii.
DESCRIPTION (based on three whole mounts): Body
fusiform,spinose, 1.3-1.5 X 0.3-0.45 mm. Rhynchusbowlshaped, pentagonal in apical view, 0.11-0.12 X 0.13-0.18
mm, with oval pit ventrally. Pharynx 70 µ in diameter,
at anterior part of middle third of body. Intestine saocular, 0.2-0.25 X 0.11-0.14 mm, extending back of
pharynx.
Testes ovoid, 0.14-0.16 X 0.1-0.13 mm, obliquely
tandem on right side, postequatorial. Cirrus pouch subcylindrical, 0.33-0.4 X 0.09-0.11 mm, reaching to level
of anterior or posterior testis. Seminal vesicle oval,
0. 1-0.15 X 0.06-0.08 mm, prostatic complex well developed; genital lobe bilobate, occupying whole genital
atrium; latter 70-150 µ wide, opening ventrally abo~t
50 µ from extreme posterior end of body.
Ovary subglobular, 0.14-0.16 X 0.1-0.13 mm, equatorial or pre-equatorial, immediately anterodextral to
anterior testis. Laurer's canal opening dextrodorsally at
level of anterior testis. Vitelline follicles 28-32 iA total
number, divided into two lateral groups of 12-18 follicles
each, in pre-ovarian· zone, _leaving a wide free space in
front; right vitelline duct descending dorsal to ovary and
united with left duct dorsal to right portion of anterior
testis; a small vitelline reservoir present on right surface
of anterior testis. Uterus occupying most of posterior
half of body, not extending further forward than pharynx.
Eggs oval, 15-19 X 9-1 2 µ. Excretory vesicle tubular,
almost reacl)ing pharynx; pore terminal.
DISCUSSION: Our specimens are smaller than Linton's
from Auxis rochei, but they agree well with Linton••
description and figures.
A fusiform larva (Fig. 316), apparently of the present
species, was found along with the three adult worms
mentioned above. The larva was 0.9 mm long by 0.21
mm wide under cover glass pressure, and covered with
very fine spines; rhynchus 110 X 115 µ, dome-shaped ·
apically, blunt-conical posteriorly, without ventral pit u
seen in the adult, with a mass of a number of large and
small gland cells (cervical gland?) behind.
Pharynx with weak radial muscle fibers, 70 µ in diameter,
situated at anterior end of caudal third of body; esophagut;
not differentiated; intestine elongate saccular, 0.25 X,
0. 13 mm, lined with a layer of vacuolar epithelia, directed
forward from pharynx. Between the intestine and the
body margin extends longitudinally a compact mass of
elongate pyriform, finely granular cells, whose point°'
ends are directed toward the esophagus. It seems very'
likely that this mass of cells represents the periesophage
gland. Testes rounded, 58 µ in diameter, oblique 1
tandem, to left of pharynx; anlage of cirrus pouch curv
along left margin of excretory vesicle, 93 X 42 µ,
presented by an elongate mass of cells enclosed in
capsule; genital pore 44 µ from posterior extremity
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Ovary oval, overlapping anterior testis, 58 X 42 µ. Excretory vesicle elliptical, 0. 25 X 0.09 mm, occupying greater
part of caudal third of body, with terminal pore.
Although this larval form differs from the adult of
Rhipidocotyle capitata with which it was found associated, especially in the structure of the rhynchus and
the relative position of the digestive and reproductive
organs, there is no doubt about its specific identity.
\<:i._t-'\)
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Rhipidocotyle clavivesic1tl1im -sp. nov. Ch<Wtt-

~

+ww:y ~

Sp~ific Diagnosis: Body small, 1.321-1.453 X 0.347--0.46:2 mm elongated, truncate anteriorly. Rhynchus suckershaped, 0.099-0.182 X 0.165-0.228 mm. Cap 0.0660.082 X 0.198-0.264 mm, with a lateral horn on each si<k. Pharynx spherical,
0.066 mm in diameter. Intestinal sac small, o.os:i- 0.1;32 x 0.0(i(i-G.083 mm.
Tc;;tes elliptical, obliquely arranged. Anterior 1rstis 0.099__.0.132 X 0.099-0.132
mm. Posterior testis 0.099-0.149 X 0.083-0.165 mm. Cirrus sac far apart from the
posterior testis, cylindrical, v.347-0.413 X 0.132-0.149 mm. Internal seminal vesicle
is long, bar-shaped, this being a peculiar character of this s1w<'ies. Ovary ovoid,
0.0 ' 3-0.099 X 0.066-0.099 mm. Mehlis' gland wcll-clc•vploprll. Yitclline follicles arnmgecl in :2 groups, 10----117 in the left and ll-19 in ihe right rrspectively. Uterine
loops Pxtcnsiwly filling up most part of buJy. 0Yn qrnl in shape<;l., 0.020--0.037 X
0.018-0.022 mm with thickened shells.
This species is distinguished from all the other described species in the genus
Rhipidocotyle ii1 having a club-shaped intemnl seminal Ycsicle. For this reason, thl'
spCl' ific name R. clavivesiculum is suggcstecl.
Ilust: I'lcrtropomus leopardus (LacepL·Je).
Location:: Small intestine.
Distribution: Ilaikow, Ilainan Island, ~outh China Sea, ClJiua.
D,itc: :\lay 17, 19(58.
hwidern·r i1)1(1 intp11sity 0f inCcctiou: 20'/o i11fl'l·led ,Yith 3 spl'l'inwns.
'.l'ype and paratype specimens: Dcposi1ccl in the Institute of Oceanology, Acade. m ia :::iinica, Tsingtao, China.
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Tan --r Changti and Tang Zhangznonp-..,

Rhi')odoctyle coronatuw
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Rhipidocotyle crnccae Sl'J. ne.;.. Chan~-

-fwri'J-
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Specific Diagnosis: Body long fusiform, 1.601-2.129 x 0.330-0.59-:l mm. Cuticle spined. Rhynchus sucker-shaped, 0.148-0.181 X 0.165-0.247 mm, with an ovoid
cap, 0.132--0.148 X 0.181-0.280 mm. Pharynx 0.083-0.099 X 0.066-0.099 mm.
Ol'sophagus short, 0.033 mm long. Intestinal sac located in the level of ovary, 0.2110.2-1-7 X 0.llf>-0.195 mm.
Testes elliptical, tandem mostly, otherwise parallelly or obliquely arranged toward the left side of the body. Anterior testis 0.211-0.247 x 0.181-0.198 nun,
while posterior testis 0.228-0.264 x 0.165-0.211 mm. Cirrus sac 0.379-0.627 x
0.115-0.132 mm toward the right side of body, anterior end extending to the level of
anterior testis. Ovary elongated oval, 0.165-0.181 X 0.115-0.165 mm, located in
front of nnterior testis. Oviduct long. Vitellaria follicular, 26-30 in number,
arranged as a transverse band in front of ovary. Uterine loops filling up the space
brtween rhynchus and intest_inal sac, forming longitudinal loops. Ova ov_oid, thin
sht'lled, 0.018~0.021 X 0.014 mm. ·
Rhipidocotyle croceae sp. nov. resembles R. transversale · Chandler, 1935, R. lepisosfci Hopkins, l 954 and R. lintoni Hopkins, 1954 both in the proportion cif the
body · 1cngth with the body width and in having the vitelline groups united. But it
differs from R. transversale in the large size of the body and the anterior border of
the uterine loops extending anteriorly to the vitellaria. It differs from R. lcpisnsfli
Hopkins in the arrangement of the vitellaria in a transverse band and tl1e size of the
cirrus sac being alm?st two times as large as that of the R. lepisostei, which is a
parasite of freshwater fishes. It differs from R. lintoni in the great~r body size, the
smaller size of ova, and in having the uterine loops extending anteriorly to vitellaria.
IT ost: Pseudosciacna crocca (Richardson).
Location: Intestine.
Distribution: Tungsoa, Chusan Archipelago, Enst China Sea, China.
Date: April 27, 1960.
Incidence and intensity of infection: Almost 100% infected each with 8-1-:l
specimens.
Type and paratype specimens: Deposited in the In,,titute of Oceanology, Acndemia Sinica, 'l'singtao, China.
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Rhipidocotyle eckmanni Nagaty, 1937
Body elongate, flattened anteriorly, cylindrical
posteriorly -- one specimen not quite mature.
Size: 1.254 X 0.144 mm.

Anterior sucker: In the form of a longitudinal depression surrounded
dorsally and laterally by ah elevated horse-shoeshaped structure devoid of papillae and interrupted
ventrally.
i.· outh: About 1/4 from posterior end.
Intestine: Sac-like, between vitelline follicles.
Testes: Oblique, central, in posterior half of body.
Cirrus Sac: 6.236 mm long, extending to anterior testis, about 1/5
body length. Seminal vesicle ovoid.
Ovary: Dorsal to intestine, to the right, anterior to posterior testis.
The three gonads form a triangle.
Vitellaria: Two sets, in 3rd. quarter, meeting anteriorly to form an arc.
Uterus and eggs not developed.
Host: Trachynotus bailloni
Locality: Red Sea
Reference: Nagaty, 1937
Egypt. Univ., Faculty ued., Pub. No.12
Similar to R. baculum except:
1:- larger
2. arrangement of gonads
3. extent of vitellaria
4. pharynx more posterior.

Rhipidocol
(F

t

ldoni n. sp.
11-18)
ta (Bloch)

lle/qs~ 1 lf>f

fl . u
.
Hosts: Sillago sihama (Forslciil); G
Location: muscles
Locality: Manila Bay, Luzon island, Ptu
Prroalence: 6 immature from 3 of S
Type: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No.
Paratypes: University of the Philippines, I
of Zoology, Helm. Coll. No. 494(2) g.
Specific diag11osis: (Based on 4 imma
·mens). Body elongate, truncate, 0 QS---1.98
by 0.1~.2. Cuticle with fine spines. Rhynchlat 0.077--0.()() by 0.072--0.091 with hood domeshaped in 1 specimen, notched medially at more terior convex side; front view, more posterior
border with short, conical. rather small papil
1 short median and 2 lateral. Hood when
wrinkled not showing papillae (Fi 18). Mouth in midbody; pharynx weak, 0.032-0.041 by
0.023--0.045 (2 specimens) ; esophagus relati
long, almost as long as intestine.
, ,nad. at
junction of median and last thirds of body, dextral in 1 specimen, median in type T c•s tes
tandem; cirrus sac, 0.16--0.25 by 0.028--0.045 at posterior ',1th of body; seminal vesi, le ovoid;
pars prostatica narrow; genital pore subterminal. Ovary overlapping intestine ( 1 ,pecimen ),
anterior to anterior testis; ut ru without _._.e
, limb ascending level of ph«rynx and
then descending to genital atrium. Vitdlaria (l 1p,i1r11111en) in lateral fields at level of testes.
Excretory pore terminal. Excretory vesicle in poAtfior 4/Sth of body.
This species is named after my former Profes90I', Dr. Frank E. Eggleton, Dept. of Znolog-y,
Univenity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Discussion: This species resembles Rhipidocotyle kahlili Nagaty, 1937 and R .
adbaculum ~font r, 1940 in general anatomy but differs from R. kahlili in the character of the hood ; extent of the excretory vesicle arid relative size and extent of
uterus. It differs from R. adbactdt,• in the nature of the hood; more elongate
body; and more posterior position of the genital organs. Because of im, ,,,, ... ;,"

v l;,LA:,(,JUl::. l -
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.
caanot be med for specific determithe extent of the uteru and the size of the ~s ~ s in Philippine waters. My
nation. Chanos chan11s, the host of R. ~ltld1, d,aractcrs of apecific significance.
. . u new.
specimens though i~1mature present ce~~
Until the life cycle ts knuwn, I am considermg
present spectet

Rhipidocotyle elongatum McFarlane,1936
.

Body elongate, 0.80 to 1.5 by 0.11 tR 0.2~.
Pharynx anterior to middle of body, 0.,2 to 0.046 in di a meter.
Intestine sac-like. ~xc•etory pore terminal.
vitellaria small separate follciels from region of ovary
to anteri or limit of uterus.
Ovary pretesticular. Uterus volumin ous. ~ggs 29 to 32 by
15 to 19 µ.
Testes oblique or tandem,ovoid. Seminal vesicle within
cirrus sac.
Host: Ophiodon elongatus Girard. ling ' cod.
Compared with R.baculum but differs ih that uterus
extends anterior to pharynx, vitellaria greater in
extent, eggs larger, anterior part of body not depressed.
Hef.: Jour. Biol. Bd. Can., 2(4):335-347.

1936

Rhipidocotyle ghanemis n. sp.
(Fig. 6)
HosT: Ps<'l/odcs hclcheri Ben11ell ( P,dtodidne).
lJABITAT: Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Terna. Chana .
SPECI\IENS: l 1S:\\I Helm. Coll. ;"\.o. (·n:3:38
I holot> pc and two parat~•pt·s on samt• slid,·).
D1Ac:,os1s ( based on fiw, spt>cirnv11s. fom
mt•asured): Body 1.770-2,.'510 ll\ :290-l,50 al
post vitellaria11 or testicular level . dorsm e11lralh
flattened anterior to midle11gtli of vitclL11i,;,
11111ch rounded posteriorlv. antnior e,tremit>
truneate. ~poslt'.rior round . Teg11mPnt 1·ntireh
,pined. anll·rit;f''spines more scalPlike . . \ntl', io·r
,ucker 190-205 hv 14,3- 17.5, suhterminal
l'l'ntral. OJ)('ning ro1111d to Plo11g,1tc: oval, \\ ith
;e\·pn-lolX'cl polygonal hood mc·asming 82-1 O,
1y 220-242, lobe~ mav show muscular papilla
,vhcn e:...tended. Mo11th 1,060-1,(i,0 from
u1terior ext remity, well posterior to midlength
1f hoclv, posterior to pharynx: latt1•r 6J-7(i hv

.3,'-,--7,. ro1111d to longituclinall\· t'longatc,
l,·\'l·I ol ,1nlt'rror ti-stis; esophagus long, 97-1
ll\ •12-31-, muscular, passing anterior!> In
plian 11, lo 0Yarr,111 ]pvel: intestine HW-:Z,:Z
I:ZG- \ .30 o, al. conspicuo11sh eell-lined, d,
,rrnH'dr:111 (' lending \'!:'r>· slightly ,u,tt>roclor
IH'l<ll(' l11op111g postniorl~. terminating ant er
11, '" at phan 11gt·al level. ma\' mTrlap mcdi
par h ril 11va11 ctrl(l anterior testis.
(:0,1,td, ,month. la11dem , usually overlappi1
,1dj,1c<'11l 011('. de:...tr,11. posterior lo midb0t
il'11gt I, .\11tcrmr tt>slis 22.0-2,k by 157-19
pnst('1101 l<-st1, 222-2-!0 bv 150-19:3; pm
l<-slic11l.n space I0.3-,38.'5 long. Cirrus sac SU
720 Ii~ ,'->-lJ.'5, tl,ick-\1 ,lll('d . muscular, (
sl,ap1 d to straight, L'.\tending from level ,
postnirn ll'sl" to l 00-1..l0 from posteri<
•·.\trt•nlit, '>(·111iual \CSiclc 114-170 bv 60-7:
<'l011gatt: ,,, ,ii. Pars prostatica 270-:.392 b
l,"i-,3:3, <<II l11,ed. s111-ro1111ded bv dense mai
o! prostati- u·lk Genital loh<'s ·mus(.'ular, u1
<·q11al, proje('!i11g i11to genital atrium. LattE
11 ➔ -lrn hY 100-12.5; narrow. verv thick
,, all<'d. mu~cular duct leading to subtermin;i
,·e11lr,tl gt'nital pore.
Ornry 138-1H2 by ll 6-129, prl'lesticulm
h in~ , I S-1.:380 trom a11terior extremity. Ovi
duct muscular, from posterior or dextrolatera
margi11 of ovary. e,tending posteriorly dorsa
lo a11tPrior l<"stis. \'itelline follicles in narro~
latPr al f1clcls . ext<>nding from ,50.5-840 frorr
,u1terio1 \'.\trC'mity to ovarian level; folliclei
1111mheri11g ( right-left) S-14, 13-16, 13-17,
15-18 i11 four specimens. respc(.'tively ; vitelline
dud from each field extending long distance
post(·riorl~. dorsal to ovary and anterior testis,
1111iti11g to lorm short common duct at overlap
of a11tl'1ior and posterior t!:'stes. Uterus extensi\,('. t•.'l.tt'11d111g from 495-640 from anterior
l'.\[rcrnit> ( pre, itellarian ) to level of posterior
marg11, of gl'11ital atrium or more posteriorly.
Eggs 1111 merous. ye llO\\ -brown, th ick-shellcd.
oper('II late, 20 older ones measuring 2,3-27 by
J (i-l 'L \ot111gl'r eggs 11!:'arest ovary thin-shelled,
larger and ron.:..:11.:=:dc:ce.,__r'--._ _ _ _ _ __

Buce,.phalid.ae
Fi schthal & Thomas, 1~68
Exneton· bladder \'l' r\' long, narrow posteriorly. c-omiderabl> expanded anteriorly and
filling most ol bod>' width, extending almost
to anterior sucker to slightly overlapping latter
dorsally; pore terminal.
D1sc:1'ss10:-.: Our species appears closest to
Hhipic/ocotyle /011gleyi Manter, 1934, from serranid and lntjanid fishes from Florida and

I 1pan. and to R. lamc:i \'elasquez, HJ.59, from
, p~ettodid fish from Luzon Island, Philippines .
Both these species differ from ours in h,1vi ng
the mouth near midbody length , h1cki11g a11
!'SOphagus or having only a very short one, and
tlrt> excretory bladder extending anterior]> on]>
tn the level of the digestive tract. R /onglcui
drtlers further in the intestine extending both
11tl'rior and posterior to the mouth. and in
possessing a papilla 011 the posterior margin of
the genital pore. R. larnei differs lurther i11
the intestine extending anterior!) from the
pha rynx , having the gonads at miclbody length ,
the· cirrus sac ('Omprising almost one-hall of
•III bodv length, the seminal vesicle being
, 11led, and the uterus extending antniorh
,11h to the level of the anterior \ itclli11e
t,,11,des.

I
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RHIPIDOCOTYLE HEPTATHELATA N. S~
S~Yi- RHIPIDOCOTYLE SEPTAPAP.ILLATA Krull,

Stu.nka.rd.> 19 9-L/
1~

of No..~a.t~, lq3~

When ,x.·orking during the winter of 1935 on members.
of the family Bucephalidae collected from. fishes from the
Red Sea, the· author came across this form and described
it ~.LS a new species belonging to the genus Rhipidocotyle. Later on during the summer of the same year theauthor noted a review in the J ou'rnal of H elrninthology of
a paper by W.H. Krull about a Rhipidocotyle septapapillata,n.sp. ;suspecting that the twospecies tuay be identical I asked the author of this paper if he can forward me
with a reprint, as the Transactions in which the paper is
published is not aviailable in this country. This he·
very kindly did and on comparing my species with Krull's
<lesc:r:iption, the .author was satisfied that they are identical; only they represent two different developmental
stages.
One trematode was collected from Thynnus thunnina
locally called "Mokeba". This trematode was not mature
but on examination before staining, it was shown that a
f pw convolutions of the uterus were already developed
and mostly occupied the hinder part of the body of the
trern,ato<le, a few loop ~, however, were observed in the ant erior half of the body. They did not contain any ova.
The vitelline glands likewise were not yet fully developed,
but again on examination before staining the anlage of
the follicles were observed to be arranged in two rows of
about two follicles deep in the anterior half of the body.
T he right and the left set of vitelline follicle· do not meet
anteriorly.
The body of the trematode is elongated with the sides
para.Jlel tl1roughout the whole length of the body. It becomes slightly narrowed at the anterior end just posterior
to the e,,phalic hood forming n neck-like constriction. The
posteri~r end is rounded. It is a fairly Large trematode,
measurmg ~3.168 mm. in length and 0.363 mm. in maximum breadth: in the pressed and mounted condition. This is
a. much larger specimen than Krull's which gives the measurement of 0.938 long by 0.195 mm. wide to his specimens. The cuticle is covered by minute spines which after
the process of staining and mounting most of them were
lost. The anterior end of the body is furnished with an
ovoid sucker and a fan-shaped hood. The anterior sucker
is shallow and measure 0.18 mm. an£ero-posteriorly and
0.165 mm. from side to side and is situated ventrally. The
hood is a fairly thin membranous structure and has seven
processes. One of these is median dorsal, two latero-dorsal, two Latero-ventr.al and two ventral. In this respect the
hood of this spocies differs from that of Rhipidocotyle
pentagonum (Ozaki, 1924). In the latter mentioned species
there are five processPS in the hood. The ventral part of the
hood partly overlapps the anterior sucker in the mounted
specimen. -
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The digestive s-11stern : is !Situated in the posterior
half of the body and is composed of an unguarded oral
opening on the ventral surface slightly to the right side
of the median line and is situated at 1.073 mm. from the
posterior end of the body, that is to say it is post-equatorial in position. According to Krull the mouth opening is
approximately equatorial. This opening leads into a well
defined va,tibule or pre-pharynx of about the same length
as the well developed spindle-shaped muscular pharynx
that follows. This latter organ measures 0.122 mm. anteroposteriorly and 0.133 mm. from side to side. Aocording
to Krull the muscular pharynx measures 0.052 mm. in
diameter .. This leads anteriorly into the oesophagus which
is directed forward .and measure 0.116 mm. in length. It
joins the widened intestinal caecum which is directed posteriorly towards its blind end forming a U-shaped bend
with the cesophagus. The intestinal ca)ecum measures 0.875
mm. in length and is about one qnarter the diameter of the
body of the trematode in breadth. The blind end of the
intestinal caecum is at 0. 743 mm. from the posterior end.
The male genitaiia : is composed of two tandem tesre&
in the posterior fifth of the body length. They slightly
overlapp and appear as oblique when observed from a
ventral or a dorsal view, the anterior one is more- ventrally
situated than the posterior one. They are spherical in
shape .and· smooth contoured.) They measure 0.103 mm.
in diameter. In the accompanying figure the body of the
trematode is slightly twisted Laterally. From the left side
of each of the testes comes out a delicate vas efferens, that
of the anterior testis crosses the posterior testis on its
ventral surface and uniting with its fellow immediately
before they enter the cirrus sac iat its anterior end. The
cirrus sac is a comparatively small ,pear-shaped organ· posterior to the testes and slightly towards the left side of the
median plane of the body. Its anterior part is narrow and
its posterior part is fist-shaped and broader than the anterior part. It measures 0.266 mm. in length. Its outer
opening .is funnel-shaped ana is on the ventral surf.ace a
short ·distance from the posterior edge and in the median
plane. -
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continued -Rhipidocotyle heptathelata n. sp., Stnnkard, 1974
syn. Rhipidocotyle septapapillata Krull, 1934 of Nagaty, 1937

The female genitalia : is composed of an ovoid,
smooth contoured ovary, a good distance anterior to the
anterior testis and in the median plane. It is at the same
level and to the right of the blind end of the intestinal
caecum. It measures 0.057 mm. in diameter antero-posteriorly and 0.038 mm. from side to side. There is another
compact spherical struct_ure that lies posterior to the ovary
and this is probably the premordium of the receptaculum
seminis. It is slightly smaller than the ovary and has a
diameter of 0.038 mm., The measurements of different
genital organs i,s smaller than those recorded by Krull on
account that his specimens were mature.
The excretory system : is composed of a long tubular
excretory vesicle of about one quarter the diameter of the
body and runs through its whole length in the median
pfane. Its blind anterior end is slightly narrower than the
rest of the vesicle m1d stops at the level of the postnior
border of the ventrnl sucker. It opens terminallv nt the
posterior end in the middle of the rounded posterior edge
of the body through a small funnel-shaped canal.

Na!Pt!i, l</3.!}-

An immature bucephalid h·ematode from Thynnus thunnina, taken in the
Red Sea, was described by Nagaty ( 1937) as Rhipidocotyle septapapillata Krull,
1934. The report was a misidentification and an unjustified emendation, since
Krull ( 1934) spelled the specific name septpapillata, which is conserved by the
Code of Nomenclature. The specimen was described and figured by Nagaty.
It was immature, but the specific features are recognizable.
The body was 3.168 mm long, 0.363 mm in maximum width, with almost
parallel sides. The anterior sucker measured 0.18 mm long and 0.165 mm wide.
The hood was thin, fan-shaped, with seven processes: a median dorsal, two
dorsolateral, two ventrolateral, and two ventral papillae. The excretory vesicle
extended the length of the body, but collecting ducts and flame-cells were not
mentioned. The pharynx and intestine were situated in the posterior half of the
body. The pharynx measured 0.122 by 0.133 mm; the cecum was 0.875 mm long,
and its posterior end was 0.743 mm from th e caudal end of the body. The worm
was juvenile; the gonads not yet functional. Th e testes were small, oblique,
partially overlapping, situated in the posterior one-fifth of the body; the ovary
was some distance anterior to the testes. The cirrus-sac was pyriform, 0.266 mm
long, located posterior to the testes.
Krull ( 1934 ) fed bucephalid metacercariae, encysted in Fundulus cliaphanus
from the Potomac River, to Lepomis gibbosus and recovered adult worms which
he described as Rhipidocotyle septpapillata n. sp. Sexually mature and gravid
specimens were less than 1.00 mm in length and less than 0.20 mm in greatest
width. The anterior sucker was 0.160 mm in diameter, and the pharynx was
0.052 mm in diameter.
Kniskern ( 1952a) reported the complete life history of R. septpapillata
Krull, 1934. He found that Cercaria basi Woodhead, 1936, from Lampsilis
siliquoidea taken from the Huron River near Ann Arbor, Michigan, encysted
in Lepomis gibbosus, Semotilus atromaculatus, Micropterus salmoides, and the
common guppy, Lebistes sp. Th e metacercariae were fed to Lepomis gibbosus
and developing stages to gravid adults were recovered from the pyloric ceca.
The worms were compared with R. septpapillata and proved to be identical.
Kniskern found the excreto!Y_ collecting ducts o en into the sides of the vesicle

ouer

and the flame-cell formula was 21(3+3+3)+(3+3+3)], the same as that
reported by Woodhead ( 1936) for the cercaria. Kniskern ( 1952b) presented a
systematic review of the family Bucephalidae. He recalled the report by Nagaty
( 1937) and the assignment of the specimen from T. thunnina to R. septpapillata
Krull, 1934. He noted differences in size and in morphology between the specimen from T. thunnina and R. septpapillata and stated that the worm should
properly be included in a new species.
The specimen described by Nagaty (1937) is immature, the reproductive
organs are juvenile, and the only comparable measurements are of total size
and size of the anterior sucker and pharynx. Although immature, the worm is
three times as large as R. septpapillata, and the diameters of the sucker and
pharynx are about twice as large as those of R. septpapillata. These differences
in size, and differences in location of the digestive and reproductive organs,
exclude the specimen from R. septpapillata Krull, 1934. Therefore, it is recognized as type of a new species, for which the name Rhipidocotyle heptathelata
n. sp. is proposed.

Bucephalidae
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Host: , Psetlode, r•wmei (Schneider); Indian halibut; Psettodidae
•Named after Mr. K. N. fl Kartha of Central Marine Fisheries Researct1 Institute,
Mandapam, South ln.:..:d:..;.i;;;.:a•'-------

Site : Intestine
Number: 8
Locali
Visakha atnam
Deacription (based on 3 with measurements on 2 specimem; other
5 specimens are not in good condition.) : Body 2.082-2.2 mm. long,
0.447-0.47 mm. wipe; elongate, tapering towards both ends. Cuticle
1pinose. Rhynchus with cap-like hood, 190-193 by 193-202, subterminal, hood heptagonal with one m~,ian, two pairs of a,terolateral
and one pair of posterolateral papill~~. - Mouth in poste part of
middle third of body; pharynx 81-87 in diameter; intestine first

extendin~ anteriorlv. then curvin~ back artd directed posteriorly. _ _
Testes 152-249 by 87-209. i>nti1e. tandem. di>xtral. at junction of
middle and poHerior thirds of body. Cirrus ~ac in posterior part of
body. extending anteriorly to anterior level nf posterior ti>stis. Seminal
vesicle saccular; pars prostatica a strai:!ht tube rnrrounded by
prostatic gland cells, opening into genital atrium. Genital pore near
posterior end of body.
Ovary 167-181 by 99-1 l 9, oval or subglobular, immediate!~
pretesticular, dextral. -Vitelline follicles in two 1:iteral row~. r~um level
of anterior testis to anterior junction of middle and antni,1r thirds of
body. Uterus voluminous, extending a little anterior to anteri r iPvel
of vitellaria. Eggs 15-2 l X 15-18. Ext enc of excretory vestcle ol,-c;ured,
definitely not extending in the anterior half of body.
In the sh1pe a·id tr11c"11rt, 01 tl ,r t. ,• 11, It·. • 1,umbpr nf p:1p•llae,
R. l.11rth ai 1s similar to R.. Sfplb11/1il/,11a Krull, J<1'H hut di!Ters m
h..1, ,. ,:;- a body with attcnu,1ted a!l't'lll>r ,11,u po~tenor ends, shorter
excretory vesic-Je and in th~ size and shape of eggs. It also resembles
R. laruei Velasquez. 1959 from the same host in body shape and
probably in the structure and number of papillae of the hood, but
differs from it in the shape of the body spines (in R. laruei the spines
are scale-like), postequatorial positi~n of the gonads and saccular
seminal vesicle.

Bucephal1dae

8. Rbipidocotyle kawakawa ~
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(Figs. 8 and 318)
HABITAT: Intestine of Euthynnus yaito (local name
"kawakawa"); Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63536.
DESt::RIPTION (based on 19 whole mounts): Body
elongate pyriform, markedly attenuated anteriorly, spinulate all over, l.75-2.6 mm in length, with maximum
width of 0.5-0.8 mm near posterior extremity. Rhynchus
pentagonal, 0.1-0.2 X 0.11-0. 2 mm. Pharynx oval, 70130 X 60-150 µ, at anterior part of middle third of body;
intestine saccular, 0.08-0.2 mm wide, with its posterior
end in direct contact with anterior testis.
Testes ovoid, 0.14-0.2 X 0.1-0.2 mm, obliquleytandem
largely in middle or posterior third of body; anterior
testis sinistral or sinistroposterior to ovary. Cirrus pouch
subcylindrical, provided with longitudinal muscles, 0.40.66 X 0.1-0.13 mm, may or may not reach level of
posterior testis; seminal vesicle oval, 50-80 µ wide;
prostatic complex well develo'ped; genital lobe large,
turned back on itself; genital atrium funnel-shaped, with
ventroterminal pore.
Ovary elliptical, 0.1-0. 22 X 0.06-0.14 mm, intercalated
between right margin of body and anterior testis. Laurer's
canl!1 opening dorsal to posterior testis or dorsolateral to
anterior testis. Vitelline follicles 29-33 in all, divided
into two divergent groups of 13-18 each, in pre-ovarian
zone, leaving long neck region free; two descending
vitelline ducts joining together dorsal to anterior testis.
·uterine coils occupying most of body posterior to
vitellaria; anteriormost loops may extend forward to the
left side beyond the pharynx. Eggs oval, 13-16 X 9-1 2 µ.
Excretory vesicle tubular, reaching to pharynx or a little
more anteriorly.
DISCUSSION: This species differs from the most closely
related Rhipidocotyle nagatyi Manter, 1940 from Atlantic
Euthynnus yaito in the neck being longer and in the
eggs being smaller ( 13-16 X 9-12 µ vs. 17-27 X I 0-18 µ).

CP

:auce ~halidae
Rhipidocotyle khalil1 Nagaty, 1937
Body elongate, anterior half flattened, posterior half
cylindrical.
Size: 2.558-3.3 X 0.314-0.363 mm
Anterior Sucker: Rounded posteriorly and truncate anteriorly,
diameter 0.122 mm.
Hood: crown-shaped, continuous, muscular, with
th~ee small distinct papillae, one median
and dorsal, 2 lateral .
...iou th: Near middle of body.
Pharynx: Spherical, 0.057-0.076 mm in diameter.
Intestine: Extends forwali'd, then backward to ovary.
Testes: Smooth, oblique, in contact, just anterior to posterior
fourth of body.
Cirrus Sac: Long, in posterior third of body, to the left. 0.5940.825 mm in length or about 1/5 body length.
Ovary: Oblong or spherical, anterior to testes.
Seminal Receptacle: Present, posterior to ovary.
Vitellaria: Two separated rows, parallel to the sides of the body,
occupying the third quarter, 14 follicles on the ri ght;
21 on the left.
Uterus:

nteriorly to about 1/4 from the anterior end.

Eggs: 19-23 X 13-15µ
Host: Chanos chanos
Locality: Red Sea
Reference: Nagaty, 1937
Egypt. Univ., Fae. rued., Pub. no 12.

2.
H abitat

Rldj>irlocolyk 1.-llfl/ili NaKatr. 1937

Small intesti11i- nnd p, lorn· apµi-ndages of Sphyraena

Ip.

Material aad .
....ftll!IAI
1tained and
moun-4 • ueu'.I : Mac nr
Body alencler, ...,_.. • • iorl,-, 2.0- 4.8 mm Jons, 0.23 ." 0.3 mm hroad; cuticle a..et illl O'!lfll with •ery ■mall ■pine■.'
Rh,,nchua mu■calar, 105- 1,0 .. 1-. h)' toO- 150 I' broad ; truncated
in front a..-1 rounded helaind, 1_ritll • pair of .lappet.a like a 1-,insclown collar and a central dep.,...... on the ventral 1ide, and three
•mall conical pNiection■ on the anterior marain : • one of the projection■ lyiq micldonally and the otben one each on the lateral edse,.
Pharynx -48-90X SI -841', at or near middle of body. lnte■tine tumins back~ard juat in hont of pharym. terrninatinir at level of ovar-,.
T e■tea •~slobular, contiruoua, obliquely tandem, 0.12 - 0.2X
0.12-0.18 mm, aituated at junction of middie with poaterior third of
body -or a little further behind. Cirrua pouch aubcylindrical, pro•
vided with well developed lonsitudinal muacle, 0.45-0.7X0.0660: 12 mm, ·containins oval veaicula aeminalia 60-14011 Ions, well
developed para proetatica aurrounded by -proetate cella, and a
lobed ci~ua proiectins into aenital atrium, reaching ae far forward
pOlterior teetia. Genital atrium, 90- 1-40 11 in diameter at it,
dilated hue, openins ventrally near rounded pOBterior extremity.
Ovary aubirlobular, 95-180X78-J5011, eituated between pharynx
and ~nterior teetis, usually a little nearer to the latter than to the
former.The ihitial portion of the uterua, cint~irii'ng abundant sperm, is
convoluted between the ovary and the anterior teetie. Thie ie
what · Nagaty mistook for the receptaculum 1emini1. Aecendinir
uteru• ueually reachins to middle of anterior third of body but may
eitend only a short dietance beyond th~ pharynx in young individual, ; deecendins uteru• formins a loop behind baee of genital
atri\lm when folly developed. Egge oval, 21 - 23X 13- 1511. Vitel•
line follidee commencing on each aide at the same level a little
behind pharynx, terminating on the right at level of anterior teetis,
but on the left a little more posteriorly at level of posterior teetie or
anterior end of cirrus pouch; right follicles numbering 13 - 14, left
one• 19 ;- 21.
Excretory vesicle tubular, Ions, reaching a considerable distance beyond pharynx ; in youns individuals it ma y well extend
beyond the anterior end cl
pore terminal.
The cutic:ular apinee ol
imena have f
off evi-

u

P&ra it k _,,.,.,.

m3 inl y

rom Cele • Part 1 '
'

dently before· the fixation . Evanescent B! they ;·
heen fixed never disappear during the proc ..
noun ting.

%61
having
staining aru:i

Rhi,ulocotyle ,.,..,. n. sp.

(Fies. lt-aO)

llv.,fasa,MLA 1'15'1

,J

Host: Psettodes erumei ( Bloch and Schneider)
V
Location : stomach and int stine
Locality: Malabon, Rizal, Luzo.n islad, Pbi)i,.._.
Prevalntcr 5 mature and I iJnmatwe froin 1 . . . of 9 examined
Type: U. . 'at. Mus. He. . ·eon. No. 37693;
No. 37694
Paratypes : Um rsity f tlw Philippines, Dc,t. el Zooloa, Helm. Coll. No. 540 (1) t
Specific diagnosis (Butd
2 specimens). llody tnmcate, ~ l.0-1.15 "1 0.25--0.28.
Neck-like region well formed (one
tractcd speciaen). Body with tatba' coarse, lfines acalelike, arranged in transver
row , more cl01ely lilt anteriorly aad ~ spane ,oeteriorly.
Anterior sucker subterminal, with hood h a r d l y ~ in side -new: bat aeai in front view,
hood provided with median
2 lateral papillM (proliably a tolal of 7) ...._ a sort of
polygonal cap (Fig. 20). Mout at midbody.; pharyax sabglobular; llllatine IIICCUlar, directed
anteriorly. Gonads in midbody Testes tandem:' .....-ior tatit amaUer than posterior and OYer•
lapping. Cirrus sac (type) 0.4 y 0.OS-, almost .¼·llody length, extendinc to utcrior border of
posterior testis. Seminal vesicl coiled; pars l)NIDtica elongate, wider antaiorly. Gmita1
atrium well developed; genital
re subterminal. O.U-, rounded, 1lishtly anterior to anterior
testis. Uterus extending to ant rior groups of vi
·
Vitelline follicles in l lateral rows,
9--'.10 on the left side and 13-15 on the right, in type .-,ecimen compressed, tending to be confined
at median field. Excretory vesicle dong-ate, extendills to level of KUt; excretcwy pore terminal.

....,pa

Discussion: I agree with Hopkins; (19SO)(mimcographed) that under certai
circum.stances, diagnosis i difficult. · The
imens must be properly fixed
oriented in order to see the hood. However, fortunately, 1 specimen of this species
was properly oriented with the cap rather
I spread (Fig. 19). Thi~ speci
resembles Rhipidocotyle longleyi Manter, 1934 in general anatomy but differs from
it in ize of body, length of cirrus sac, position f genital atrium, extent of vitellaria,
character of the papillae of the hood and cuticular spines.
Manter ( 1934) noted the resemblance of . longleyi with R. baculum (Linton ,
1905) Eckmann, 1932. I have noted, however, that the latter species presents mu h
confusion. It was first described by Linton ( 1901) as Gasterostomum sp. from
Scombrromorus maculat1,s (U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. 6672). The description
was based on poorly preserved specimens but he later (Lint n, 1905) named th<
species Gasterostomum barnlum, and presented new figures. Examination of Lin•
ton's un»tained specimens (U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. 6672) showed an anterior
sucker with a cap. Nicoll (1915) wrongly placed this specie in the genus Bucephalus. .Ylat1ter (193 1) made a new combination, Nannorntc-rnm baculum (Linton,
l<J05 1 :'.\Lanter,. 1931. Sub equently, Eckmann ( JQ32) on the basis of Manter's
s1wcit1 1 11- taken from the same ho t, tran ferrr-d the pecies from Nannoenterwn
Ozaki. 192.+ to Rhipidocotyle Diesing, 1858, th pecies then becoming Rhipidocotyle barn/11111 (Linton. 1905) Eckmann, 1932. Without n ting Eckmann's synonymy Lint "n ( 19-+0 J, 11~ing new material collected from several hosts, d,·scribed and
fig-urc·,1 a pn:ies whid he erroneou ly identifiNJ
that which he had described in
190 l and 1905 and named the · new m terial
nnoenterum bawlimi, Manter
( 1947) referred Lint n' mat rial d ribed in 1
to Rhipidocotyle bacu/um (Linton, 1905) Eckmann, 1932, a name which was c rrect for the material reported it1
1901. 1905 by Linton. Examination of-Linton' specimens reporte<l in J<it( and

deposited in the U.S. Nat. Mus. Ha Coll. Nee. 818>-8185 from Sphyraena borealis, Decapterus macarellus, M ~ • ■ tfia. R•ja l'iioplMMs and Raja laevis
showed that these worms-p91-..eea •111~;
4-:dptions indicate 20 tentacles,
his illustrations fewer. But, unlllill•'•
said tbllt the one from Scomberomorus
lie indN d tbat he saw tentacles in it.
marnlat us ( type host) was ·
It is apparent that Linton (1940) was
_..r[ef the fact that he wu not dealing with baculum. Likewise, M.-r (
laft presmned that Linton's
material described in 1940 wu 111M aepoalllll 1901,
• I therefore propose that
one of the lectotypes of ~ • • G. ht11I• fll'qL • • ii tpcillln)
ill
his paper (1901, 1905) bed de ,... .,.... ._
·
1905) Eckmann, 1932.
No additional species o f ~ - . . . t1epallrl4
.._.
for Linton's misidentified spedm'9 (1940) .._ .,,.,_, dalribed aad
by him as Nannonlwum bacu,• ad whicli Mallter 1941) ~ &o u
docotyle baculuM (Linton, 1905) F . . . . .·l.t31 I proposea__.aame
confu.rus for the misdetennined ap pf WWW Mtll 111 @ CW -=rilled and figured in
1940 as Nannoetttwum bacul11M lJlilon (See Linton, 1940• pp. 33-36; F'... 252253.
Separated out from the U.S. N& Ma Hehn. Coll. o. 6672 (unstained specimens) from ScOMberomorus mactdoltU iii 1 specimen (
37) which is without a
hood but having a sucker lacking ten
and resemWiag that figured by Lintoa
(1905) as Gasterostomum arcualtt• (
n, 1900). This species was renamed
Bucephalopsis arcuata (Linton, 1900) l!'dDmLllll ,1932. Hopkins ( 19S4) proposed
that Bucephalopsis be restricted only to a cercaria, B. lraimeanus Lacaze-Duthiers,
1854 whose life history is not known, and further that all other species formerly
included in the genus Bucephalopsis
·gnated as Bucephaloides. Therefore,
Bucephalopsis arcuata (Linton, 1900) B,clunauu1, 1932 becomes Bucephaloides arcu· en (38337, U.S. Nat. Mus.) is now
atus (Linton, 1900) new comb. The
entered as Bucephaloides arcuatus ( ?) Linton). Since the only specimen is unstained, the specific determination is
certain.
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.\:\JEHi<'.\' Hl'C'El'H\Lll>~ Fl{ll~l l,/-,'/'JSO.·Tf..l' .

•\.'!> .Hf'<JJT,

A. noted ubo.ve, 'f(•lll)('nt nev<•r did e.-tablish any conne. ion b<'t\.H•en tlJf• oy. kr
c rcaria and thf' bulcphalidt-i nf .Jlu1idi11 an<l , , ony1 {11m. Hi. ,ml~ ,-;11cc1 ful
experiment involving both ti h and oy ter. tagt.
t one in \\ hil'h he infect <l

oy ters by injectin
I piso8teu. os eu.,.. The mature g tero tom in the
gars were not dra\\ 11
nl '<I; Tennent imply
urned that they were the
me HpecieA a-. the ouc•
trm1y11l11m marina .
• 'o gastcrn,-ton11 s June hel'n n•ported from any specie of L pi o teus from
Temwnt ·,., time until no\\. \\'orking at Orand I le, Louisiana, in 1950 and 1952,
I found and . t 11diNl a<l11lt hurt>phaJid,., from the inte tine of 'alligator gars, L.
spatula L11cPp1\le, from BHmtaria Bay. A 1,1ingle pecie w found, and it was
pr<· ·.-nt in all oft he· four gar. <•xamined. It is very different from all of the three
·pccie-. lo11nd in , lror11p1l11m 11/f1ri111/. lt s m, probable, though f coun, not
rt.tin, that thi. 1:-. th<' "Jl"eiP. \\ hich TPruwnt usNi in hi oyster infection cxperilt Thi· IHI\\ ,-p(•C'il':-. from tlw alligator J!ilr i clescribed below. Immature peci. ((•ncy-.tt>d metacneariae) of\\ hat i~ a Imo t certainly the ame specie were
in young mull(•tti (Jf1111il apha{11.~ and J/. c~rema).

Hoe~ !r5.'<f

Rhipidocotvle lepi ostei n.i-;p. (Fig.. ·, 9 and I0c)

• 1·harll!'t1 r. of thl' genn . Body length l·:!-2·0 mm.; width at widest
point (I<',
if ph:u) n ·) ah1111t 0-:1 (Hi nun., approximately one-third of length in
nnllattl-nec . JWC'irnen,- killc·d hy heat. .\nt<•rior sucker nearly i,;pherical, or hemiph<•rical with th( anterior t>dc;P ~latt<•n<>d , O· lfi 0·26 by 0· 16 0·30 mm. A weakly
de,·elop<>cl 'hood' form. ,t :-di:.d1t ridge' which runs tran~ver,;ely aero-<,; t ht• ant<•rior t•dge oft he , nekn anrl sometim(•i,; Hhmrs l'ltr-likP lobe,-. or proj<•ct ing cori11•rs at it
lutl'ral t•. trP111itit>,-. Tht>r<• an• no papillae or tPntacle~.
I t·ph,tlic gland· if p,,. l'llt, ar ,ery inc·on picuons but
t hne Hf<' two largP, <•011. pil't1011.- mas,-<'. of gland tC'lls
a
b
C
d
rn I Pei aro1111r! <'al'h. icll' of the pharyu:x and intPstine,
10
with dul't" running hmard tlw mouth. 111 mature ,-.peci·
·
ti
t
·
ti·
i
f
ti
I
I
Fw.
10.
E""H
mC'ns 11 1e mc,11 ti 1 1. 111 H' an enor 11rc o
1e 101 y;
,..
,..,., of th,. four
><}W<·i1•s, druwn to t hi' ,n
immature sp(•cimern, have' tht• mouth farther hac·k, at st•alf' ( <·alt• !me-= 5llµ): ,,,
or near the micldlf' of t ht• hucly. ThP largt• pharyn · Hl11pid1)('otyle. tmn.~1·, r.,ule.
mt•at--ure., tl·IU 0·15 by O·lll ll·llirnm. The int<•.tine iq h. R. lintoni. 1·, R. lt />' ,,.~t i.

o oQo

,/,

Ru<"r pha/111,L, x

.,tro11gy-

po11ch --;ha p< cl an<l po. teri11r to 1 lw pharynx. to \I hil'h lumP. All from lml-.mn
it i · joirwd !ty a short nesophtt/!ll .. The \ itl'llim· folltt'b, rnountR.
form an inHrt<-d U or V poHkrior to tlw phnr.\fl:\
and anterior to the t(•st<·-.. Th,- -<plwrieal m·nr_v is about half-way from the phnryn.
to tlw po.-tNinr f'JHI. 011 tlu• ri!..dtt sid(•. The tl':-tP an• elo. I' behind the ovary and ar •
tandt•rn obliq111• or ,:y1nnwt ri<' ti in po-.it ion. TIil' relat 1vely Hrnall cirru pouch. only
abn11t "'II' fifth a" 11111!! Ii th" l,(lcl~. 1•xtt>ncls forn:ard to the level of the po,-tnior
k. t1,-, Thl' l'fltl:-. oft lw llt('rtl till t lw n·gion pn,tt•rior to the mass of glands around
th<• dig1•st i \ 1• . ~ ,-t em. TIH· l"gg,., an• '.!i' to :t-, ,11 Ion'-! ancl l.i to 21 I' broad . t Ill' ~ icl th
avnag<•s :;i
"11th. nf the lc·n~th. Tht 1·:x1·retory hladdt•r rnn forward to or almo ·t
to thP a111<-ric,r :-.uckt>r, its ,1nlt>rior 1•1Hl j,., ,·ometimP'- pr1· c·d against th(• ant<-rior
su<'k1•r 111 ,wh a wa,\ th t it appe 1r t" l,p Y .-hap1•d. hut 1ctually it i. undivided
a. in all "tlwr h11 ·ephrd1cl . 11 m iin 1·:x1·n•t1,ry n•,sf'I. run into tho e.·cretory
bladder 011 t•ach ~idc• at abo1
l1•H•I II t lw u, ary or half-~ ·ay between the

pharynx and posteri~r end.
Fin~l host: Leoisosteus spatula the alligator gar
2nd Intermediate host: Mu12:il ceohalus and M.curema,
3eo.Distrib. Barataria Bay, La.
Reht«rEP

IJI (, oF? .J:..: s ~ J tA~"G,c Shi , 1NT., SIIME t.oc111..1rY

Ftu,.,,

Co,eK.11,.,,, 1'11,f

nullet

Rhipidocotyle ligulum Chauhan,1943
Length 2.68; width 0.21 (about l/13th)
Anterior sucker 0.12 by 0.075; hood prominent but
weakly muscular,cresent shape, without papillae; no
mid-ventral notch observed.
Mouth 1.35 mm. from anterior end.
Pharynx 0.04 by 0.02 mm. esophagus narrow and small; gut
long and narrow, about 0.31 mm. (1/8th body length)
Gonads sp~ce, posterior to gut. Ovary pear-shaped, pretesticular. Vitellaria large, 21 on right; 13 on left.
Uterus not much coiled but filled with eggs, not extending
anterior to gonads, nor posterior to atrium.
Eggs 35 by 17 u.
Testes separate, obliquely tandem. Cirrus sac very
elongate and narrow, 0.53 mm. long (l/5th body) by 0.08.
seminal vesicle small, compact, longitudinally oval.
Genital atrium large containing genital tongue and two
more or less ventral and dorsal lobes or papillae.
Excretory vesicle extends anteriorly to a point 0.29 mm.
from anterior end.
Host: Arius falcarius, a marine fish
Wesy Coast of India, Bpmbay

2 (a)

2 (b,

c) Rhypidocotyle lingzwlis KP M:J.Y(¼i~cl!h,fit1M{'f'lf Body length
l.S5 mm and body width 0.45 mm in its metacercaria stage.
At
its anterior end is found a large characteritic sucker.
The characteristic feature consists in its ha ving a short, broad, tongue•like projection
on its proximal part.
The distribution of body spines is the same
as in the two former spt>cies.
The intestine is saciform and is connected with the oval pharynx situated ventrally about the centre of
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Figs. 21 23. Metac,:,rcaria of W1ypidoc-0lyle ting1uili.~ n. sp. and the
lateral (fii.r :!2) and ventral (fig. 23) view,:; of its sucker. The numlwrs
i, fil!Ure,; ~.! an j 2 1 sho.v lh r•·~p 'l'f v cir, ~P >'l I n !. ]"HI,
0

Rbipldocotyle llntoni n.sp. (Figs. 4, 5 and 10b)

~l?5f

With the characters of the genus. Length of body 0·4 l ·00 mm., width 0·2,
0·45 mm., widest part anterior to middle of body. Anterior sucker nearly pheri
0· 15-0·25 by 0· 15-0·25 mm.; its diameter is approximately on -fifth the length of
the body. There is a mall mu cular extension of the anterior wall of the sue
forming a diminutive 'hood'. Compare·Linton (1940, p. 31): 'th cap is
to a. buttonlike proooss '. Vitelline follicles juat poaterior to anterior suck r, ither
in a single transverse zone or in two lateral groups which almost meet in the middl .
Mouth in middle or slightly anterior to middle ef body length. Phar n n rly
spherical, diameter 0·05-0·07 mm. Intestine pouch-shaped, dorsal or dorsal and
anterior to pharyn . Ovary lateral or slightly anterior to level of pharynx. Tes
just posterior to pharynx, tandem, oblique, or symmetrical. Cirrus pou
tending forward to level of testes and nearly to middle of body l ngth; 1
length is approximately one-third of the body length ( ometim more). Uterus
extensively coiled both anterior and posterior to pharynx and intestine, filling all
the space not filled by other organs and often hiding all other internal struct
from sight. Eggs 2·5 to 3 time longer than wid , 25 30 by - 12 /t , with a
con picuous operculum on one end . Excretory bladder not extending forward to
level of posterior te tis; main collecting tubes running into anterior end
Each main cretory tube divideA , at the level of the pharyn or fi
an anterior and a post rior branch. Flame cell formula 2 ((2 + 2) + (2
FINAL HOST. Strongylura marina (Walbaum), needle gar or billti h.
I TERMEDIATE RO TS. ot known.
GEOORAPID L DI TRIBUTION. Grand Isle, Louisiana; York River, Virginia;
chusetts.
Woods Hole,

Bl1ipidor·otu!t · linto11i I lopkins. 1%-1
mwr: St ron!!_yl11m

111t1ri11a ( \ \

alha11rn ) .

In t,Yo ol thn'l'.
IIAI.I ITAT: Upper small intestine.
LOCALITY: Rarataria Ba,·. Lo11isiana.
- --T4+-l5i"r(~)
f",t,,,., C11tkv,,,,, /f•I
1--.:cmE-"'CE:

N\a.1\ft.t, ('l~'f

Rhipidocotyle lo11gleyi __,.
(Figs. 2-5

Host-Hypoclydonfo bella Goode & Bean.
Position-jhtestine.
Frequency-Present in 5 of 17 hosts examined.
Depths-140 to 197 fath., 150 fath., 249 fath., 250 fath.

~

SPECIFIC~NOSIS

i

Length 1.71 to 3.7 mm., width 0.344 to 0.680 mm. Body not much flattened, widest at midbody or somewhat posterior to midbody, covered
with spines. Anterior sucker subterminal, surmounted by a flattened
cephalic disc ("hood") bearing seven lobes, one group of three dorsal,
and two lateral pairs; lobes inconspicuous when retracted (fig. 5), but
blunt, finger-like proce ses with transparent narrowed tips when
extended (fig. 4). Mouth ventral at midbody; pharynx almost spherical;
intestine extending both anterior and posterior to mouth, mostly
posterior. Testes large, tandem or diagonal, near one side, in posterior half
of body. Cirrus sac large, extending from anterior border of posterior testis
to posterior end of body; seminal vesicle a simple sac, pas prostatica sinous
but not coiled; prostate gland well developed; genital atrium large, with
large glandular lobe (genital tongue) ; genital pore usually subterminal and
ventral, sometimes terminal; a small transparent papilla immediately
posterior to genital pore. Ovary rounded or somewhat extended transversely, immediately anterior to anterior testis; uterus coils anteriorly beyond the vitellaria to about 1/ 5 body length from anterior encl. Eggs
20 to 24 by 11 to 12 µ. Vitellaria in two lateral rows extending from level
of ovary about hal(}Yay to anterior end, approximately 15 vitelline follicles
on each side.
J\,J ea.~1irl'nie11ls
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This parasite somctim_es occurs in large numbers. It is named in honor
of J?r. 'Y· H. Longley, Director of the Biological Laboratory of the Carnegie
Institution at Tortugas, Florida.
One specim~n was !'ecovered by washing the ccelom of Chlorophthalmus
chalybceus. _Smee this co_llection wa~. made the same day as those from
Hypocl11donia bell_a th_ere 1 a probability of accidental contamination from
a pr~v10us exammat10n. Although two different species of fish were
exammed between the two hosts in question, the Hypoclydonia examined
shortly before the ChloroP_hthalmus, wa~ heavily infected. Chlor~phthalmus
chalybceus should be cons1clercd a questionable host for this parasite.
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Co111PAR1s0Ns
Eckmann (1932) recognizes five species of Rhipidocotyle. R . longleyi
· differs from all of them primarily in the number of lobes (or papillre) of the
cephalic disc. Five is the usual number, although none are present in
R. baculum (Linton) and there are 15 in R. papillosum (Woodhead). R.
longleyi is larger and more elongate than R. galeatum (Rud.), but at the
same time has smaller eggs. It is much larger than R. baculum and has a
more anterior extent of the uterus. It differs from R. pentagonum (Ozaki)
in that the uterus extends to near the posterior end. Ozaki (1928, 54)
describes 40 to 80 vitelline follicles on each side for R. pentagonum, but his
figure (p. 55, fig. 24) shows 15 on each side. The transparent papilla
posterior to the genital pore of R. longleyi is not described for any of the
other species. R. longleyi differs from Gasterostomum sp. of Linton (1910)
and from M ycteroperca bonaci in anterior extent of the uterus and in much
"'maller eggs.
The 7-lobed character of the disc of R. longleyi is probably a modification of the typical number of 5. It could not be decided, however, whether
the increased number has arisen by a doubling of lateral papillre or the
double splitting of a median dorsal papilla. Figure 4 shows that the three
dorsal papillra or lobes are closely associated and the four lateral lobes
appear to be two pairs.
Eckmann (1932, 99-100) follows Kicoll in accepting Gasterostomum
minimum Dicsing as type of the genus Rhipidocotyle Diesing, 1858, but
finds that G. minimum Wagener is a synonym of G. galeatiim Rud., which
thus become. Rhipidocotyle galeaturn (Rud.), the type of the genus.
Eckmann defines the genus as follows: "Bucephalidre at the anterior end of
which occurs a sucker and a structure usually provided with papilla-like
processe . Ovary at the level of anterior testis or in advance of this level.
Intestine sac-like." She considers N annmnterum Ozaki as a synonym and
lists the following species: R. galeatum (Rud.), R. baculum (Linton), R.
papilloswn (Woodhead), R. pentagoniun (Ozaki), and (?) Gasterostomum
sp. Linton, 1910, p. 79.
The term cephalic disc as used above is rnggested for the flap-like struc•ture surmounting the anterior sucker.

Hl1iJ1iclocotylr !011dc •11i \1.mter. lD'.3-lJIOST:
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Bucephalidae
Bucephalus marinum Wiassenko, 1931
Body long and narrow, size of the complete mature specimen
reaches 2 X0.2 mm. Cuticula is entirely spined. The organ of
attachment at the anterior end consists of a large sucker 0.19 X
0.17 mm, on the dorsal ed ge of which and partly on the sides ie a
much shortene d fringe. It is provided with more or less longitudinal
muscles and with sevwi more or less clearly marked apilla..e and
when ex panded 1 t l'ias a more or less fan-11lce form. Tlie mouth,
with a very small sucker, occurs not far from the middle of the
body; in young worms it is in the middle of the body. The inconspicuous esophagus goes into a short sac-like intestine which
ends in the region of the ovary. The excretory vesicle extends to
the region of the ovary. The testes are on the right, tandem,
about one-half the way between the mouth and the posterior end of
the body. Cirrus sac extends almost to the posteri or testis and
is 0.36 mm long. Seminal vesicle ts oval. Ovary in front of the
anterior testis. Vitellaria in two clearly separated rows, beginning somewhat above the mouth, extending backwards, ending in
the region of the anterior testis. Eggs fill almost the whole body
except a small region behind the sucker. Eggs are 15 X 24µ.
Host: Onos tricirrhata

J

Bucephalidae

RhipidocOllJlc megagastcr
Figures 2, 3

,+.--.;;fl. CoRxl.J M/

/9(;,f

DIAGNOSIS ( measurements in mm based on ten specirnens): Body heavily
spinous, elongate fl.27 ( 4..'3-!-8..5:2) >, 0.84 ( 0.63-0.96 ); anterior sucker nf'arly
spherical 0.306 ( 0 ..18.S-0.-!20 I x 0 ..123 ( 0.275-0.370); capped with a \.Vl'll-defined
hood which ])cars a mid-ventral cleft; pharynx in anterior one-fifth of body 0 .297
( 0.275-0.384 ) x 0.310 ( 0.286-0.408 I; large cluster of glandular cells empty i11to
short, slightly muscular esophag11s: intestine ,-cry long and thick walled, extending to within one-fifth the body le11gth of 1x1sterior extremity; testes subsphcriL·al,
in tandem or slightly cli ,tgona L located at mid-body separated I)\' se\'eral ut<'rinc
coils and o,·a ry, anterior testis 0.:312 ( 0.279-(U0O ) in cliametL'r, posterior testis
0.296 (0.231-0 ...J00 ) in clianwtn; cirrns po11d1 confined to posterior one-sixth of
body, 1.04 ( 0.847-1.2.1 ) < 0.29.5 ( 0.275-0 ..J:30); st>minal vesicle m·oicl; g<'nital
pore sub-tcnni11aL O\·ary i11tcrtt'sticular "ith ootypc a11d Mehli< gland postrrior,
0.271 ( 0.165-0..t00 ) i11 diameter: Laurcr's canal vc1y sinous, but app<'aring to
terminate a short distanu• posterior to ovary; utninr coiling simpk, uterus
procreds from (l\'ary to kvd of esophagus hl'forc coursing posteriorly to genital
atrium, vitellaria of widely s<'parakd follicles arranged linearly from lcwl of
pharynx to that of po~tcrior t <'slis. lo-20 ckstal .m<l 12--16 sinistral follicles; o,·a
0.018 X 0.010; excrl'lory l,bddcr thick walled , c·xtt'tH.ling anteriorly from terminal
porf' to posterior limit of intcstim\ t\\'o prim a ry ducts r:s.tPnd from near anterior
t-'tHI of bladder to lev<'I of pharym. hdnre subcli, icling into secondary t11huks.

i ;, •.· :·. ,
{ 0

LoJJl1ius amtrica1111s Y,1kncinrncs.
In k11 of 13.
LOCATION: Gastric ceca.
TYPE LOCALITY: Gulf of Mexico, 29 "" 10':\, 88° 05'\\', 225 fathoms.
TYPE: USNM Helminthological Collection 70981.
U NS/YI .=J ti.;;; ':JO
COMPARISONS: The anterior sucker of R. megagmter is like that of other
rhipidocotylids in that it is surmounted by a well-developed hood. It is at this
point, however, that the similarity to the other members of genus ends. The
anterior location of the pharynx, the long intestine, the intertesticular ovary, and
the cellular nature of the excretorv bladder are characteristics not known in other
rhipidocotylids. For this reaso~, Rhipidocotylr• megagaster is considered to
represent a previously undescribed sp€cies and is here named to denote the
unique appearance of its intestine.
DISCUSSION: R. megagaster possesses a number of anatomical fratures that
are worthy of further discussion. Of greatest interest is the nature of the excretory
bladder. In whole mounts, it appears as a thick-walled structure extending from
the terminal pore to near the posterior tip of the intestine. In cross-section, the
bladder appears to be made up of a series of pyramidal cells lying in the longitudinal plane of the bladder ( Fig. 3). 111ese cellular components are not
restricted to the bladder but can be observed throughout the length of the
primary excretory ducts. While it is generally held that the gasterostomes are
among those trematodes which possess a primitive, thin-\valled excretory bladder
(LaRue, 1957), R. megagaster represents an exception in at least its ad1ilt form.
It is not possible, however, to attach any greater significance to the nature of
this structure since its formation in larval stages is unknown.
TYPE rrosT:
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5. Rbipidocolyle microovalum Zhukov, Sfh--B": (pHC. 2). 06aapymen
101meqmrne 1 :ma. Chorinemus tala pa110tta Mat:1paca (nHTeac11uHoCTh aapameHHH 7 ,ma.). ,L(mrna •iepneii (no 5 :rna.) 1.7-2.3 MM, nrnp1rna 0.47-0.52 MM.
Teno rycTO llOKpblTO illHilHKaMH ,~o aa,n;~ero KOUIJ,a. l1p11KpenHTeJJbHhliI opraH
HMeeT BH,IJ; npHCOCKOBHJ:IHOH HMl<H co CilHHHhlM MYCKYJJHCTbIM BOpOTHHqJ<oM,
Hecym;uM 5 nonacTeii. Ero ,IIJJHHa 0.13-0.16 MM, mHpima 0.12-0.14 MM. PoTo»oe 0Tnepcn10 n cpet:1He11 TpeTH Tena, HanpanJJeHo nnepeJ:1. fnoTKa 0.100.12 X 0.08-0.11 MM. Jfaqm,rn OBaJlhHOH q>opMhl (0.12-0.15 X0.16-0.19 MJI.!),
pacnoJJO,K0H B Henocpep;CTBSHHOii 6mrnoCTH OT MemKOBHJ:IHOro KHmeqHHKa
B

B npaBOH 11acrn: TeJia 11epBH. llieJITOqHHKH iWYMH IlOJIHMH H3 12-16 qJOJIJIHKyJIOB JiemaT B cpe,n;Heii: 11acTH TeJia. Mx npoTHmeHHOCTb 0.52-0.66 MM. CeMeaHHKH 0.16-0.17X0.24-0.26 MM H 0.11-0.17X0.17-0.25 MM, paCilOJIOIBeHbl
Apyr aa ,n;pyroM. CyMKa n;ttppyca 0.52-0.67 x 0.12-0.16 MM, ,IJ;OCTHraeT
ypoBHH nepet:1nero ceMeHHHKa. lleTmI MaTKH aaXOJ:IHT aa nepe,n;HHH Kpaii: iKSJITOlJ:HLIX IlOJieii Ha pacCTOHHUe 0.23-0.57 MM, HO He ,IJ;OCTHraIOT npHKp0IlHT0JlbHOro opraaa. OT Rhipidocotyle barracudae Manter, 1940; Rh. capitata Linton, 1940; Rh. galeatum Rud., 1819 H Rh. pentagonum, IIMeIorn;«x nHTHJIOuacTHOH BOpOTHHqoK npttKpenHTSJJJ,HOro opraaa, OTJIHqaeTCH napaJIJI0JlbHbIM
pacnonomeHHeM J10IJacTe11 nMecTo 3Beat:1qaTOro nm1 neepoo6paaaoro (y Rh. galeatum). llo noJiomew10 neTeJib MaTKH npII6nmuaeTCH K Rh. galeatum, OJ:IHaKo
OTJIH'laeTCH OT nero MeHbIIIHMM pa3MepaMJI HHII,. ro.'IOTirn H napaTHilbl xpaHHTC.H B KOJ1JTem.1,m1x 3oonoruqec ,rnro HHCTHTyTa AH CCCP.
Xoamrn: Chorinemus tala C11v. JI01rnmrnao;1rn: IrnmeqHHK. MecTo 06aapy-

xe1-11Ap: p~/IIOH /YJ,jtJpac.c,(5eHrohocKHtli
/,JOIA

~a.tHa). /'t1ar~pHdlt: 1~K3.

16. RHIPIDOCOTYLE NAGATYI Manter, 1940
1-losT: EulhJinnus allelleralus (Raf.), little tunny; in 3 of 3 hosts examined.
Discussion: Jones (1943) has given a detailed description of "Skrjabiniella aculeatus (Odhner, 1905)". As has been noted by Dawes (1946:195)
and by Crowcroft ( 1947: 113), Jones' attempt to establish S krjabiniella as
distinct from Prosorhynchus cannot be accepted. An anterior arc of vitelline
follicles occurs in P. squamatus Odhner, 1905, the type of the genus Prosorhynchus. If this character is to be considered generic then Skrjabiniella is a
synonym of Prosorhynchus, a view now generally held; and the genus Gotonius Ozaki, 1924 is available for the 11 species (listed by Crowcroft) with
separated vitellaria. The follicles almost meet in P. rotundus Manter, 1940,
and Yamaguti states that in Pseudoprosorhynchus synodi Yamaguti, 1938
the follicles were in two lateral groups in life but confluent in his mounted
specimen. However, I agree with Crowcroft that the vitellana might well be a
convenient basis for separation of two genera.
Linton (1940) reported several gasterostomes from fishes of Woods
Hole, Massachusetts. Most of them seem to me to be incorrectly named.
Gasterostomum arcuatum is Bucephalopsis arcuatus (Linton, 1900) Eckmann, 1932; Gasterostomum cctpitatum should be Rhipidocotyle cctpitatum
(Linton, 1940) n. comb.; Prosorhynchus ovatus should be Bucephalopsis
ovatus (Linton, 1900) Nagaty, 1937. The species identified by Linton as
Prosorhynchus gracilescens (in Linton, 1940, p. 30) I consider to be Rhipidocotyle transversale Chandler, 1935*. Nannoenterum baculum should be
Rhipidocotyle baculum (Linton, 1905) Eckmann, 1932; and Nannoenterum
gorgon should be Bucephalus gorgon (Linton, 1905) Eckmann, 1932. Except
in the case of "Prosorhynchus gracilescens" no judgment is intended here
regarding Linton's identifications.

Buce phalidae
Rhipidocotyle nagatyi, n. sp.

Manter, 1940

(Figure 6)
Host. Euthynnus a LLetteratus
Lo:ation. Intestine
Frequen::y .

(Raf.)

Collected from 3 of 3 hosts examined

D; aenosis (based on 9 specimens) . Body more or less flattened, witl.;h
usually about J/3 length; size 1.593 to 2.24-1 by 0.487 to 0.675; widest at about the level of the pharynx somewhat anterior to mid.body. Pre
oral portion of body not narrowed. Truncate anterior end with a conspicuous, distinctly pentagonal, muscular "hood" or cephalic disc. Disc
deeply notched at mid-ventral line with a pair of median-ventral lobes
thickened medianly on the under side. Disc more or less pointed laterally on each side and at a median dorsal point. Median dorsal lobe with
an internal strip of granular tissue. Anterior sucker 0 .105 to 0. 202 in
diameter. Cephalic disc 0.277 to0.338 in diameter. Pharynx spherical,
slightly anterior to midbody, 0.105 to 0.133 in diameter. Intestine
short, tubelike or inflated, extending posteriorly to overlap anterior
testis.
Gonads c .ot>e together, more or lc>ss in line, eithe • am , .t tandem or
definitely diagonal. Ovary subglobular, smooth or slightly irregular in
outline, pretesticular, to the right, posterior to pharynx, lateral to
intestine. ViteI ine follicles large, distinct, more or less lobed or
irregular in outline, J2 to 18 on each side forming two separated, lateral clusters from posterior edge of pharynx somewhat less than halfway to
anterior sucker. Anterior to pharynx the follicles extend somewhat medianly but do not meet. Vitelline ducts uniting between testes or lateral
to anterior testis, in which case one duct runs between testes. Seminal
receptacle small, postovarian. Coils of uterus chiefly longitudinal,
not extending anterior to pharynx or posterior to genital atrium. Eggs
ovoid, broadly rounded at each end, 17 to 27 by 10 to 18 microns. However, within any one specimen the size range is small (e.g., 17 to 18 by
11 to 12 microns; 22 to 25 by 15 to 17 microns; 25 to 27 by 17 to 18 microns).
Testes closely posterior to ovary, slightly or markedly diagonal, extended diagonally. Cirrus sac rather slender, reaching anterior to or
almost to posterior testis, which it may overlap; containing a small
ovoid seminal vesicle and sinuous pars prostatica. Two genital lobes,
more or less right and left; the left lobe very much larger, rather irregular in shape, more or less filling genital atrium. Genital pore ventral, a short distance anterior to posterior end of body. Excretory pore
terminal; vesicle extending to posterior edge of pharynx.
The species is named for Professor H.F. Nagaty.
Comparisons. The pentagonal shape of the cephalic disc without papillae separates R. nagatyi from other species in the genus except R. pentagonum. It differs from R. pentagonum in its wider body, more diagonal
gonads, less linear arrangement of the vitelline follicles, relatively
larger pharynx, more longitulinal uterine coils, anddeeper median cleft
of the cephalic disc.

RhiJiidO('(Jf!JlC' IW!.!.{lf!Ji ~ranter. 19--Hl

uo~r: Euth11111111s allcttcratus I Hali1wsqu<').
1:--cmE'.\"CE: In one of si,.
HABITAT: Upp<'r small i11tl'~ti11l'.
LOC.\LITY: Off Grand I \I<'. Lo11i~1.urn ( 0C'\\' locality record).
Sparks ( 1957) sugg<'sted R. na!.!,alyi may be a sy11onym of H. capitat11m
(Linton. 19--10). ,\ study of lioth ~[a11ter's and Linton's l)lW specimens (llS:\:\-1
Ilelminthological Collectio11 :36707 and 8172 rcspccti\l·ly) was made and thl'
conclusion drmn1 that both r<'prescnt good species. R. capita/um was noted to
ha\'C uterine coils fortlwr anterior, a longer cirrus, and much smaller ova. Furthennore, the anterior hood of the t\\ o species app<.'ars quite different.
r,u,r1 u.tl<tnn, !fl,?

from Vanaleave

&

Mueller,1934

Rhipidocotyle papillosum (Woodhead, 1929)

C

Text Figure 1, Figures 4-7

Hosts.-Micropterus dolomieu and Micropterus salmoides.
tract.

In digestive

As characterized by Woodhead (1929:259), R. papillosmn is distinguishable
from B. elegans on the basis of a single morphological character, the fact that in
late maturity R. pupillosum bears fifteen cephalic papillae while B. elegans bears
but seven. Other characteristic differences such as relative size of body, size of
eggs, and relative size of the digestive tract are unavailable for differentiation of
our specimens because of complete overlapping of size ranges in material before
us. \\'e have concluded that specimens from both species of the black bass in
Oneida Lake are referable to R. papillosum, basing our determination in large
measure upon the claims of host limitations set forth by Woodhead in his publications and emphasized in private communications. \Ve have never seen any indication of cephalic papillae or fimbriae on our bucephalids from black bass, bat
specimens submitted to Woodhead were kindly verified as to determination.
Eso.r lucius has been recorded as a host of R. papillosuni, but not one of the
nineteen specimens of this fish which we have examined from Oneida Lakr- has
borne this species. Possibly this is explainable on the ground that all of our
records involve pike twelve inches or more in length, whereas the infestation
records of Woodhead concerned "small specimens".
Woodhead ( 1929 :270) has traced the development of R. papillosum, having
determined that the cercariae are developed in Elliptio dilatatus, a fresh-watr-r
mussel. These cercariae after leaYing the mussel actively penetrate the skin of
fishes, becoming encysted usually at the base of the fin rays. Here the cyst remains
until the host is eaten by a larger fish, within whose digestive tract the Bucephalus
is liberated. Functional maturity is attained only by those flukes which find thnnselvcs in suitable hosts. Both species of black bass carry this worm frequt'ntly,
but the number per fish is low. usually not more than six to ten but occa!-ionally
1-----'.!
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tthipidocotyle

Bucephalidae
_ b
pentagonum (?zaki, 192'0 ~

1

i 1.3a.>

Body 2.22 to 3.24 by 0.3~ to 0.53.
Anterior sucker with pentagonal hood in front of it on the
ventral side.
Oral aperture ventro-central, pharynx 0.065 to 0.091 1n
diameter. ~sophagus runs anteriad; cecum a simple
short sac running posteriad, 0.15 by 0.35.
Genital pore 0.04 to 0.08 from posterior end.
Testes globular, 0.12 to 0.18 in diameter, on right side,
tandem, in third quarter.
Cirrus sac conical, 0.32 to 0.52 by 0.08 to 0.09, from
genital sinus to near posterior testis. Genital tongue
extending into genital sinus-·.
ovary globular, on the !tlght, in front of anteri or testis,
slightly smaller than the latter. Seminal receptacle
absent, Laurer 1 s canal present. Uterine coils entirely
behind the mouth.
Vitelline follicles globularm extending from the pharynx
about i way toward · the anterior end 40 to 80 { an jrror)
on each side.
Eggs 20 to 22 by 13 to 15 µ/
Excretory vesicle a simple sac extending into the
testicular zone.
Host: Scomberomorus niponius {Cuv. & Val.)
Locality: Japa

F ig. 24

Nannoent.er1nn
Ventral view.

pentogonum.
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Rhipidocotyle quadriculatum Kohn, 1961
(Est. 2, figs. 5-6; est. 3, figs. 7-8)
Rhipidocotyle quadriculatum Kohn, 1961: 41-43

Tremat6deos com o corpo alongado; medei:i 2,99 a ~,49 mm de comprimento por 0,64 a 0,73 mm de largura. Cuticula espmhosa, apres~ntando principalmente na por<;ao pre-cecal do corpo, nu~erosas estr~as
obliq~as, que lhe dao um aspecto quadriculado. Extrem1dade a~tenor
com rhynchus pouco desenvolvido, com 0,23 a 0,31 mm de compnme~
por 0,2.:, a O 34 mm de maior Jargura; e constituido por 4 saliencias
anteriores, que formam uma especie de capuz, e uma entosa subterter<;o medio
minal, bem de.:,envolvida. Boca simples, ventral, situada
do corpo. Faringe muscular presente com 0,168 a 0,205 mi de cornprimento por 0,168 a 0,187 mm de largura. Esofago presen corn 0,063
a 0,135 mm de comprimento, dirigido de tras para diante, ligando-se
:mbterminalmente ao ceco intestinal. Ceco intestinal corn 0,35 a 0,78 mm
de cornprimento por 0,13 a 0,24 mm de largura, dirigido de diante para
tras, com paredes pregueadas transversalmente. Atrio genit11l ntral
muito desenvolvido. Bolsa do cn-ro alongada, dirigida cto poro genital
para diante ; mede 0,84 a 1,12 mm de comprimento por 0,22 a 0,30 m1
de maior largura; encerra vesicula seminal pouco desenvolvida, ligando-se a um canal prostatico saliente no a.trio genital, e que e cercado por
numerosas celulas prostaticas. Te ticulos de contorno liso, mais ou
menos arredondados. s1tua
m
campo ou com campos parcialmente coincidente ; t m zona ·
cnte coincidentes ou urn
pouco afastadas; sao p6s-farigeanos e
1 nos. O testiculo anterior mede 0,22 a 0,35 mm de comprimento
r O 21 a 0,28 mm de
largura; o posterior mede 0,24 a 0,34 mm por 0,28 m
Ovario de contorno liso, rnais ou menos arredondado, pre-testicular e
-f •·ingeano;
zona
1ica situado total ou parcialmente no campo testicular e
parcialmente coincidente com a do testiculo anterior; mede 0,19 a
U,22 mm de comprimento por 0,13 a 0,28 mm de largura. Glandula
de Mehlis com 0,22 a 0,29 mm de comprimento por 0,09 a 0,15 mm de
largura; fica situada na regiao compreendida entre o ovario e o testiculo
anterior. Canal de Laurer nao evidenciado. utero dirigindo-se da regiao
do ovario para tras, formando nurnerosas sinuosidades que enchem too&.
a area p6s-testicular do corpo, localizando-se ao lado da bolsa do cirro
e estendendo-se ate a extremidade posterior do corpo. Ovos de ca a
lisa, operculados, pardacentos; medem 0,017 a 0,019 mm de comprimento por 0,010 a 0,015 mm de largura. Vitelinos constituidos por foliculos bem desenvolvidos, que medem 0,09 a 0,15 mm de comprimento
por 0,06 a 0,13 mm de largura; situam-se lateralmente, estendendo-se
da zona cecal ate o nivel superior da balsa do cirro, nos exernplares
corn menos ovos, e da zona cecal ao nivel do testiculo anterior nos exemplares com muitos ovos; seu numero varia de 10 a 12 em um lado e de
12 a 16 no outro. Poro genital feminino abrindo-se no a.trio genital. Poro
excretor terminal. Vesicula excretora tubular, parecendo atingir a pro.
x1midade do rhynchus .
Habitat -

Intestino delgado de Scomberomorus maculatus (Hitch.).

Proveniencia -

Angra dos Reis, Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil.

Tipo n. 28 740a e paratipos ns. 28 740b, 28 741a-c e 28 742a-f, depositados na Cole~ao Helmintol6gica do Instituto Oswaldo Cruz.
0

No Quadro II damos as principais medidas de alguns especimes.
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Bucephalid,a e
Rhipidocotyle senegalensis n.sp.
~r?,,~_,!'17~.
Rhipldocotyle sene~alensls, -n--.-s-p. (fig. 1).
liosT : • Ante11narius rommersonii (LACEPEDE) (Antennaridae).
S1-rE :

Gills.

LOCALITY : Cape Rouge, Senegal.
DATE: 12 March 1955.
SPECIMEN DEPOSITED :

,
USNM Helm. Coll. No. 71872 (holotype).

DESCRIPTION (based on single specimen) : Body elongate oval,
anterior extremity truncate, posterior rounded, entirely spined,
1,405 long hy 720 wide. Anterior sucker 405 by 240, subterminal
ventral, funnel shaped, bluntly pointed posteriorly, opening elongate oval, with five lobed hood measuring 110 by 415. Mouth
820 from anterior extremity, well posterior to midlength of body,
surrounded by pharynx ; latter 128 by 105 ; oesophagus short ;
intestine saccular, extending anteriorly. Gonads smooth, in obliquely oriented straight line with posterior testis posterosinistral,
ovary anterodextral and anterior testis between them, each
slightly overlapping adjacent gonad. Anterior testis 210 by 205 ;
posterior testis 190 by 210 ; posttesticular space 295 long. Cirrus
sac thick walled, muscular, elongate oval, 405 by 190, commencing
sinistral to posterior testis, extending posteromedianly to 85 from
posterior extremity. Seminal vesicle short, tubular; pars prostatica
conspicuously cell lined, tubular, very long, much coiled, surrounded by prostate cells. Genital lobes muscular, unequal,
projecting into gPnital atrium. Genital pore subterminal ventral.
Ovary elongate oval, next to <lextral margin of body, 157 by 115,
lying at level of pharynx. Oviduct muscular, emerging from
posteroventral part of ornry. Vite Ilaria with 28 large follicles,
inverted U-shaped with loop crossing posterior part of anterior
suoker, lying 275 preovarian on right and 305 on left. Uterus
postpharyngeal, coils few, with two eggs near ovary, one measuring 28 by 20. Glandular masses in lateral parenchyma, extending
from vitellaria to gonads.
DrscussIO!'f : Our specimen may be a mctacercaria as it wa~
recovered from the gills, but no information is available to us
regarding this point. All organs are fully formed and two eggs
are present. The unique combination of features, especially the
funnel shap~d anterior sucker, clearly separates our form from all
other species in the genus. Because of the position of the gonads
our new species most closely resembles R. transl'ersale CHANDLER,
1935, from belonid and R. lintoni HoPKrNS, 1954, from atherinid
(metacncaria) and l)elonid (adult worm) fishes from the Gulf of
Mexico and U.S. Atlantic. The latter two species differ further in
lacking papillae on the hood of the anterior sucker, the cirrus sac
extending more anteriorly, the pars prostatica being relatively
short and straight, apd thl' pharynx lying preequatorial.

Gasteroetomata
Hhipidocotyle septpapillata Krull,1934
Body elongated, circular in x-section, averaging 0.938 by
0.195,anterior end truncated, posterior end rounded. Anterior
sucker muscular, average 0.154 wide and 0.160 wide; margin of
anterior face of sucker showing 7 angles, each with a very small
blunt papilla. Mouth approximately equatorial, prepharynx about
half as long as well developed pharynx; pharynx 52 µ in diameter;
esophagus short, directed antero-dorsad expanding to form a saclike intestine not extending posterior beyond the pharynx. Excretory bladder long,winding, extending from near anterior sucker to
near posterior end of body, terminated by a short duct in a terminal
pore. Testes tandem,larger than ovary and immediately posterior
to it, subequal in size, irregular in shape, to right of median
line and usually overlapping to some degree except in extended
specimens. Cirrus pouch as long as t e sticualr zone, somewhat
curved, thick-walled, on left side near posterior end, containing
a short seminal vesicle, a long, thick pars proetatica. Genital
pore ventral near posterior end. Ovary in equatorial region,
variable in shape and position in long axis. Proximal portion of
oviduct with a bulb-like expansion functioning as a seminal r ec.
Uterus quite brQad,looping dorsally,sometimes extending to anterior
sucker. Vitellaria of 13 to 18 large follicles in a linear series,
closely massed together on each aide, from a level anterior to
intestine to posterior end of pharynx. Eggs oval 38 by 17 µ
(in live specimen, 42 by 18 µ)
Final host: Eupomotie gibbosus
First intermediate host: unknown
Second intermediate host: Fundulus diaphanus diaphanus
Eupomotis gibbosus
Distribution: Potomac River, Virginia
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Rhipidocotyle sepppapi11ata Krull,1934
(continued)
Nagaty (1937) records this species from Thynnus thunnina in the
Red Sea, but he had a sin~le immature specimen. This identification
seems very doubtful.
See. Rr+-1P11>ocorvL./!. f'l-i»P/9,11-TNELAr/l Stv11~11110, J'll-t/-.
Chauhan (1943) reports it from Chrysophrys berda from Bombay.
He merely states the specimens were very much longer than those
obtained by Krull, and gives no description or figures. Egg size
and extent of excretory vesicle must be known to identify this
species.
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Rhipidocoty/e sphyraenae n. sp.
(Pl. XX, Figs. 3 -4)

/d 'Wllt.fU f,~ /'f "Jf

J

Habitat : Small intestine of Sphyraena pinguis GONTHER.
Material, locality and date : 8 gravid specimens ; Sagami Bay ; June 7, 1958.
Body subcylindrical, 0.9 1.7 Y 0.16- 0.26 mm, covered all over with minute scalespines: Rhynchus bowl-shaped, 0.07-0.11 mm long by 0.095-0.14 mm broad, with
mparatively thin-walled muscular base and a semicircular apical hood, which is
·ovided along its convex margin with a row of seven double papillae at nearly equal
1tervals and terminates on each side in an inwardly directed blunt point. Pharynx
>-52µ in diameter, just pre-equatorial. Intestine elongated saccular, terminating at
:vel of anterior part of ovary.
Testes oval, tandem, postequatorial, to right of median line, 0.08- 0.16 x 0.06.12 mm; posterior testis on the right of base of cirrus pouch. Cirrus pouch subcyl1drical, 0.23- 0.35 • 0.04- 0.06 mm, extending on the left nearly whole length of caudal
1ird of body, its wall consisting of longitudinal muscle bundles; seminal vesicle oval,
t base of cirrus pouch ; prostatic complex occupying greater part of cirrus pouch ;
juctus ejaculatorius strongly muscular, winding at distal end of cirrus pouch, may be
verted into genital atrium in form of a stout cirrus when the cirrus is protruded ;
lie reduced genital lobe is seen at the base of the cirrus. Genital pore ventral, with
ick cuticular lining, 50 8011 from posterior tip of body.
Ovary subglobu lar, 0.07 0.12 0.05 0.1 mm, postequatorial, on the right immediately
front of anterior testis. Uterine coils a cending far forward to near rhynchus ;
gs oval, 18 21 13 11 :1. Vitelline follicles lateral, numbering about 10 on the right,
ut more numerous 01, the left ; right follicles terminating at level of pharynx, left
terior follicles dor,-,,tl to uterus, extending as far backward as anterior testis.
xcreto~y vesicle long, tubular, wide, reaching to near anterior end of uterus; pore
rminal.
This species differs from the most closely related R. barracudae MANTER, 1940,
om Sphyraena barracuda in the apical hood of the rhynchus being provided with
ven marginal double papillae. In R. barracudae the apical hood is pentagonal, and
r,pa rently devoid of papillae.
~
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Bucephalidae
RHIPIDOCOTYLE TRANSVERSALE, new spi:_ci4's

Chana.1.er,

PLATE

6,

FIGURE

193 5

1

D-esoription of im;rnatwre forms encysted in Menidia.-Size 0.45
by 0.24 mm to 1.22 by 0.5 mm. Body oval with broadest region
near middle. Anterior half of body covered by minute spines in
transverse rows; posterior part of body with spines inconspicuous,
embedded in cuticle. Anterior sucker with its forward-projecting
structure cuspidor-shaped; sucker 160µ to 185µ in diameter, base of
sucker 200µ to 265µ from anterior end. Very young specimens have
a mass of glandular material in anterior end of body ( =" cystogenous organ" of Tennent, 1906, and "penetration organ" of Woodhead, 1929). Anterior sucker develops in midst of this mass, and
vitelline follicles from posterior part of it. Pharynx about twofifths length of body from anterior end, about 90µ to 100µ in diameter, without prepharynx. Intestine egg-shaped or nearly
spherical, in large specimen about 310µ in dirumeter. Testes round
or oval, side by side or diagonally situated, somewhat posterior to
center of body; size variable, up to 175µ in diameter. Cirrus pouch
about 25011. to 350µ, long and 70µ, to 125µ, in diameter, with a small
seminal vesicle at its proximal end, about 50µ, long. Genital atrium
large, in a large specimen 180µ, long and 120µ, in diameter, often
nearly filled by the partially everted cirrus. Ovary smaller than
testes, usually oval, up to 95µ, by 130µ,, situated beside or diagonally
in front of anterior testis. Developing uterus present in older
specimens, with several twists or loops, entering genital atrium beside cirru . Vitelline follicles 32 in number, arranged transversely,
and not separated into two distinct groups but connected across
median line just posterior to anterior sucker.
H ost.-Menidia m,enidia.
Location.-In walls of intestine.
Locality.-Galveston Bay, Tex.
Type specimen.-U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. no. 39516; paratypes, no.
39517.
Remarks.-Rhipidocotyle transvm·sale differs from other members
of the genus in the form of the anterior sucker and its forwardprojecting structure and in the arrangement of the vitellaria, which
in all other forms are arranged in two lateral groups. It appears to
be identical with the form figured by Linton (1901, pl. 34, figs. 367,
368) as "Gasterostornu1n sp. from Tylosurus rnarinus ", but it is not
the same as the one that he recorded from this host at Beaufort,
N. C., and that Tennent (1906) erroneously referred to as Gasterostomum gracilescens; the Beaufort form is apparently Bucephalopsis
haimeana.
The last-mentioned species was recorded by Tennent (1906) in a
metacercarial state· in washings from the stomach and intestine of
M enidia. Wben viscera of infected M enidia were fed to carnivorous
fishes, some further development of 'the young flukes took place.
The first intermediate host of this parasite was found to be the
oyster, and it is not improbable that the same is true of the species
here described. The method of infection of M enidia is uncertain ;
the occurrence of. the young flukes in the walls of the intestine makes
it highly probable that the cercariae, liberated ,.from sporocysts in a
bivalve host, are swallowed by the M enidia. In the case of a related fresh-water bucephalid, Bucephalus papillosus (referred to the
genus Rliipidocotyle by Eckmann, 1932), the cercariae liberated
from fresh-water mussels (Unionidae) penetrated the flesh of young
bass at the base of the fins and encysted there (Woodhead, 1929).
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1. Rhipidocotyle transversale Chandler, 1935

(Figs. 1 to 2)
Host: Strongylura timucu (Walbaum) sp. inq.; needlefish;
new host record?; family Belonidae
Incidence of Infection: In 1 of 3 hosts
Number: One
Location: Mid-intestine
Locality: Bayboro Harbor, Tampa Bay, Florida; new locality record

Discussion: The identity of the host reported above is in question. There appear to be two common species of Strongylura in
Bayboro Harbor. The hosts collected in this study were the finer
scaled of the two forms and in addition possessed scaled cheeks.
The identification is consistent with common usage as by Kilby
(1955) and Longley & Hildebrand (1941). Hopkins (1954) reported R. transversale from Strongylura marina. Since the identity
of S. marina, S. notata and S. timucu is somewhat confusing, we
cannot be absolutely sure of Hopkin's report as well as our own.
So far as the literature is concerned, this report of R. transversale
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is apparently the first from Strongylura timucu and
a new locality record. According to Manter (1947),
Prosorhynchus gracilescens from Woods Hole is R.
species whose known dish·ibution now includes
Virginia, Florida, Louisiana and Texas.

also represents
Linton's (1940)
transversale, a
Massachusetts,
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Rhipidoootyle transversale Chandler, 1935 (Figs. 1 3 and 10a)

With the characters of the genus. Length of body 0·8-1·3 mm., width 0·350·60 mm.; depth (dorso-ventral dimension) about equal to width when kill
heat in unflattened condition. Anterior sucker 0·1 0·26 mm. long and lJ
0·30 mm. wide, with muscular extension or so-call d ·hood' projecting dorsally
from its anterior edge, without papillae or 'tentacles' . .1. um rous gland cell
lat ral, dorsal, and posterior to anterior sucker, with duct running over and
around anterior sucker to OJ
near anterior tip of body. Mouth near junction of
fir t nd cond thirds ot
length, or in middle third but anterior to th
middle of the body lengt
n rly pherical, 0·06-0· 10 mm. in di met
and in length.
ine pouch-shaped, doraal to pharynx. Vitelline folli l m mgl com pa.ct
up or filling a transverse zone eAtending across the width of the body just
terior to the cepMlic gland cells and ju t anterior or dorsal to the pharynx
d-inte tine. Ovary nearly spherical, ju t posterior or lateral to the pharyn and
intestine. Uterus coiling posterior to pharynx and in tine and dorsal tote tes,
ly on left sid of body lateral and po terior to testes. Eggs 20-25 by l?--14 µ,;

2
Rhipidocotyle tra11st'ersale Chandler. Dorsal view of stained and mounrecl adult from
me of •'trongylura marina .
. Rhipidocotyle traneversale Chandler. Lat.era! view of Rta.inod and mounted adult from
tllle of Strongylura marina.
Fig. 3. Rh1pi,locotyle tran.,versale Chandler. Dor-al view of livin~ metl\Cerca.ria. from cyst in
ntv of Jlenidiu sp., showin~ the t•ntire .-xcrE1tory yi<tem but omitting the cephalic

me-half to seven tenths of length. Te tel nearly pherical, in ventral half
of body ju t po terior to pharynx and intestine, and either tandem, oblique, or
nearly symm trical. Cirrus pouch extending forward to l vel of anterior testis,
hich i approximately in middle of bocly length. Common genital pore ventral
to posterior tip of body. Excretory bladder e teniling forward to level of posterior
testis; mair colle ting tubes on each :,;ide running into anterior end of bladder. In
midc'Je of body length I wh collecting tube divide~. near the lateral margin of the
body, into an ant.erior and a posterior branch. Flame cell formula.
2 [(2+)

(2+ 2)].

Bucephalidae

Bucephalidae Poche, 1907
~
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Eight specimens were secured from caeca of a Can-anx (Caranx) ignobili.s (Forskal).
Rhipidocotyle xishaensis

(fig. 1)
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This species differs from R. eckmam..i N agaty, 1937 in the posterior border of the
vitellaria being in front of the caecal sac, in the cirrus sac being behind the posterior
testis in the ovary beings at the rear of the riliynchus. The distribution of th-e vitellaria bring it close to R. illense (Ziegler, 1883) Vejner, 1956, but it differs from the
latter in the genital organs lying in the posterior half of body, in the unlobed crown,
in the cirrus sac being located behind the posterior testis and in being parasite in mar·ine
fish.
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